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EDl'rORIAL.
The Green Dnd Gold hns been unfavorably cr iticised by
the Hendrix l\lil'l'or, the editor stating thnt he hnd searched
diligently flnd found nothing wOlthy of cOllllllendation except
the cover. 11. is not the puq)OSC of the Ot'cen find Gold to offer
excnses fo,' itself, 01' to cond e£<'cnd to IlQticc criticisms which betrl1~t the incllpllcity ~J.f the editor of another Illugllzinc to appreciat e a good th ing when III; sees it. 'f he Green and Oold docs
not catel' to n publie which i.. delighted wit h t he doubtful in·
ullendos, 1)11118, doggel'el ~llld olhel' inanities which sollie col·
lege mngllzincs oll'el' ns the seinti llntions of r;:-enius, The G"een
and Cold hns n d efinite purpOflC to accom pl ish ; in addition to
chronicling t he socinl life of t he Collcge:nnd gnt hering toget her
thc flotsnm a nd j et'>lllll of wit, poetl'Y lind slo]'iettes emanating
from the student body, it dcs h'es to give a fnir idea rof t hc char·
acter' of work done at P otter College, !lnd pl'cservc!:! in a pe rman·
cnt for m CSSII)'S lind specilll topics written in connection with
ellISS work, I II aItel' yen]'s, s t udents, pursuing the Slime courses,
hll"e rend these II l'ticles \\' I'itl ~ n by pr'cvious classes with nn interest lind ap preciation whieh they could not feel at the t ime of
publication,
Not always is the style fiuish ed or the lwde perfect in these
cluss excl'cises, bll t the informulion is usually con'eeL 'Ve a r'e
SOI'),I' that III..! essal- entitled "Some Phases of )[odern Eclllea·
lion'" is considered worthless, Tt is not on ly II. digest of the
lend ing' nlllg'n1.ine arti cles on this question which is !lOW the vital
(Iuestion bcfo re our legislat.u re, but, in n wny, it ma.y be coi led
nn IIbstl'n ct. of the fi ne study of this subject, Ill ud e by Andr'ew
Plcmillj! West. Delln of the Crlldlllltc School. P"i ncctOll U ni vct,sit~" 1907,
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The Green alill Gold.

In the present number we arc offering severnl nrticles which
hu\"c a definite bea ring upon Ollr work. The nrt~cle on Norse
Mythology by aile of our Jllst )'on1' girls will, we hope, be appt-cci_
nted by a class that is rending Matthew Amold's " Balder
Dead. "
A recent talk given by ~lr. ) [ux B. Nahm, o [ Uowling Green
Ky., 0 11 "Folk l.JOre:'- a highly finished lecture given prc\,iousl;
before the Woman's Club of Paducnh.-has Ilwakened great in.
terest in this subj ect. The nrticle IlOO"c mentioned is only au
c.'l: ll-nct from a thesis, in which our prcscnt manllel'S, customs
and ideals nrc trnced back to the. pnrcntnl roof-tree.
We publish also seve t'n l hrief articles upon PCl's in n F ol k
T...ore, the rcsult of n study of .:\Illuhcw .Arnold 's "Sohl'ub and
Rustum. "
~OR SE

) I","I' HOI.JOC V.

Thc mythology of our nnecstors is vcry little knowll as COm.
pared with that of the ancien!, C n~cks. We feel t hnt people
should become more familinr wit h it: fol' in s tml~' itl g Norse
mythology and the concept ion of the f,'Ods whom the Nor'semen
worshiped, and in whom they trusted. a mirror is held up to us
in which we see the soeilll, c"e r~'dny life,- the JIIteliectunl li nd
moral citarne teristies, of 011 1' alleestors, in the ea rl iest period of
thei r cxistcnee.
1.\11 mythology is a eoll('ctioll of Icgends and folk lore gat h·cl'ed from the people, espceially from alllong the pcasnnts. In
Norse mythology we perecive the vuglle conception which OU I'
ancestors Illid of the Divi ne. It is in fnet I'eligious !I'uth ex·
pressed in poeticnl lunguage. The m~, ths nrc the int er'pretntioll
of the workings of e... tcr·nul 1 ~lIturc, told in beautiful and poelicnl speech. We see in them thnt the Xorsemcn had ehild·like
idcns,-thllt they hnd no clearly defined ideA of nll~ Cod outside
of t hemselves and nature.
'1'he life nnd exploits of tl:e J,:'ods ar'e told ill the Elder' nnd
Younger Eddns. 'I'he Elder Eelda was collected h om the
mouths of the people, suppos<,dly nbollt tile middle of t he elev·
cnt h century by Sacmund, the wisc. In somc p ll.s.''II~CS it is vcry
difficult to understand. Tlw YOIIIl!!er Eddn WIIS written b~'
'norre Stu rl eson about a ec n ~III'Y lutcr and is ref{n rdcd as a sort
of comment ary upon the othcr. All ?\'orsc m~'lh olo!!'r, however,
is not found in t hese Eddns. 'I'he semi.mythol o.'!'icn l Tcelanc1 ic
Sn!lns, lhe folk lore of the Gothic r·lrees. nrc slLppl elllclllnr.v nnd
and aid liS in neq niri ng a complete understand in g or. tile Eddns.
The Eldcr E dda shows us what the myt hs of Or'ecce would
ha'<e been without a H omer. 'I' he Bible lind TIomer are the only
books that. can eompnrc with it. It remains huge and frag·
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JlIcotary; there is a loftiness <'f statu re about it which makes it
beautiful beyond conception .
'J"he E lder Eddn tells abo" L the Ct'ention of the world. MllllY
a~es fig-O IJefore the Eil.:!h \~'as made, thel'e existed two wol"lds.
li'nr to the north was Klflhelill. or the nebu lous wurld, and fal'
to the south wns ~Iuspel heilll, or tlie (i t'e world. Between these
IWO worlds was OitHtn~agfiJl, or the yawning gnp. III the cenw.r
of .\"iflheim was the spring called II vergelmer, lIIl{1 f rom it issued twch'e ice-cold r ivers flowing southward.
,
When the ice in the ri\"r'1 GUile in contact with the intense
heal. of ) fuspel heim, vfi por wus fo rmed, nnd from t his vnpOl' a
!!illnl whose name was YHlC'!" en me rOt,th. From the pi t of
Ymer's left arlll 11 man and WOltllll1 were formed , llnd fl'OIll his
feet n son: these were t he first frost g'iants. Ymer lived upon
the milk of t he cow .Andheembla, which wns created fro m the
drops of r ime: t his eow in her tllrn licked the rime stones li nd
obtained her food . Prom : he rime stones callle forth a man
called Bure, whose SOil Bor became the father of Odin,
Vile, lind Ve, ( Odin , lI ocner and [Joder), the ru lers of heaven
alld Cllrth.
The sons of Bot' slew the ginllt YIlIC!', nnd wh('11 he fell, so
much blood run from hi!! ",'vunds thllt nil the raee of f l"OSt
J!"illnts were drowned exeepo IWO. The body of Ymet' \\' II'i (It'ngged into the middle of Oillungnl!"ap. lind of it the SOilS of Bor
formed the earth. Prom Oll~ blood of Ymer they mllde the
waters; from his flesh the lund ; from his bones, the mouutllins;
f rom his hllir, the forests; and from his snl/Ill er' hunes Ilttd his
teeth they Illllde the s tOll($ 8.!ld pebbles. )\ Vfist ocea n encit'eled
the eflrth nnd \\'IIS made f~tJm the blood that I'an [rom Ymer's
wounds. H is skull formed the vaulted henvens. which Willi plnced
uvcr the ea rth; his brnins were thrown up li nd beeume the
clouds: and the wandering ~, pn;'ks frmu ) TlI.spelhei m became the
lle8\'cnly bodies to light th.! t'nrth. At ellcll corncr of the earth
WIlS plncc<l II dwnrf; and fll'oun d th.! ellrth was raised a bulwnJ"k agninst the gin nts clllled )lidj:.!(ll'd, made from Ymer'!! eyebrows,
The enrt h was so far un in hnbited. One dny the sons of
Uor created from two 11'1'<$ the first humnn pai r. F,'om the
Ash the ma n Ask was ereat.....!, r..nd f""m the elm the womlill ~m
bin was creat.ed. From tllt'SC two di$eencled the whole hUlll an
family, They rceei,'oo ) l idjtard f rom the gods IVI theit, home.
Odin ~nve them life nnd s pirit: Doener en dowed them with ren·
AOn lind the power of motion ; nnd TJOdcr gave t hem blood, henring, "isioll lind a fair eompl(!;o.ion.
'1'0 our ancestors the bt'p-"i nnillg of everything was only a
~'nwnin!!" gap, in which t1Pt' ~ ';'ns nb::loi utely nothing, But thi."
gap, this nothingness, hnd II north and south ; the north WlIB

,
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cold and the south was hot. E\'ell III the beginni ng there WfiS
something, even if it WfiS onlv opposite forccs ill a sta te of abso.
lute inel,tia .
'r he Norsemen believed in a great and almigh ty God. who
was !!rcater than Odin. lind he appears in the creation of the
world and again in the r eg.-.r:··,·ntion. ITe is the true All-fut her
is from everlasting to e\·er j.. ~i ing: ami all ullanswerllble qlies~
tions noont the e reati011 renl't bnek to " TTim who scnt it:'
The symbol of life is l\.:pN'8ellted in ~orse mythololt:'>· as a
~I'ea t tloce culled YgdrHsil.
I t hill! its roots d LOCp-dowlI in the
kingdom of Il eln, or denth. '!'lIe tllI'ee g'l"ent root." III'C I'm' npal't:
one of them extends to th:> hC'l llle of the gods, flud un der it is
the holy Urdnr fountllin wliel'e the ~ds sil. in judgment : the
the second olle extends to tlV! home of the giants. und IInder it
is the founnin of wisdom. ).limel"s fountain: the third stllnds
o\'er :\,ifllU'im, lind under it is th e fOlllltnin 11,'erg-' lill er,
At the l lrdnr fountain (\\\'(,11 tJle tllI'ee :\orns.-the P ust.
PI"Cscnt.. Iln d I"uillre. They wntch o\'el' mnn tllI'ollg-h· life. fix
the lifetime of nil lIIen: they IIrc the three s pin ners of th e thl'ead
of fute: the,\' gll1l1'd the fou " tuin nnd with it Wlltel' t hc l'OOts of
the tree,
Y~dr1l.'l;il unites nil the elements of mythololt,\, into n poetienl
system: the tree !i:,>'mboli1.cs the whole •• ni \'e l'llc : its trunk
rcaehcs up t o heaven nnd :'.!! brnnehes sprend over the "'hole
earth, The N'orsemon's who\,. experienee of life is r epl'csen ted
by this myth: nil life is fig- ured hy th cm IlS n t l'cc:-i t is t he t"e(!
of existence:-I he expel'ience of the Got hic nnce, I I i!i till' symhol
'If a great l'lH!e s pnlllg- ol·i.zi n:llly from the SIl IllO root. a nd d ivided into IlIllny n nt ion lll b.'nnehes, E xperience tllug-hl t hl'
Ooths that there nr c in r ea h:y hut thr ee kinds o[ people in the
' ''orld: those who work en er~di enlly for noble nnd ete rnl\l purposes have theil' root in As'! heim: those who work energ-etienll:,>',
but for evil. have thei r root in ;'otunheilll, Ille Innd of the
~iants: I\ nd those who work onl:,>' b:,>' .. loth have their root in :\,ifl·
heim: thus the Oothic race i::r ~'(>flected in Ygdrtlsil.
'r he nil me Yg dl'nsil is d eri"ed f l'om Odin nnd mctlllS " Bea rcr
of Ood." It is one of the IIcblesL conceptions II'hich hilS ewr
enter ed into nny philosophy c. f humnn life, and is in fn et Ihe
great tree of li fe.
'\'he,L."Ods arc tweh'e in numbe r : t he:,>- al'C Odin. Thor. BnJder,
'I'yr, Drnge, Tl eimda1. JTodel' Vidnr, Vnle, TJllcr, FOI"Sete and
T..Joke, There Ilre also thirty-six ~ddesses, T he ~od s elwell in
ASg'ard in the midst o[ the .\lrl ins o f "Idn, Odin is the fore most
!Zor!, and wit h 'II oellel' nnd I ,oder, he ercnl ed heu\'en, ell l,th nnd
man.
Odin's high scn.t at R lidskjalt, where he looks 011 1 li lXHI nil
the world is higher than Valhsl the hnll of the gods, which is

I
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situntoo in 01adsheim the fifth heaven. VRlhal is IRrge and
resplendent with gold; spen r;, support its ee:lilJg, ami it is
roofed ",iUl shields. J t is of immense size for it has OVCt·
five hundred doors. nnd eight hund red herocs t;ll ll go forth
from enc:h door, The number of these heroes is g reat but not
liufficient when the finnl destt'uetiotl oC .the world-when Hngnnrok. shnll conH'.
...
The boar Laelll"imcr suffices the gods Cor Cood. J t is cooked
lind eaten every dny nnd jJ,cn b')Comcs whole Rgnin. l l'hey
<lI'ink mead thRt flows in sl1ffieient nbundnnce to supply nil.
,!'!Je life in \7alha1 is not dull . for besi des t,tding over the world,
ju<l,C'illg- the lin!s of men IU\d going on j OIlI"tlCYS, the gods wntch
the herocs who spcnd thei t, time fighting" each other Illl dny,
but who lire made whole 1l!!1l.ill at nI~ht. 'I'his is t he pnstime of
the heroes as well as of t ! h~ p .d s.
Odin is the spirit of lie'! throughout the universe, li e ,::'0\'·
erns nil thitlf..~, and nlthon,l!h there nrc other god-;. ther Ill! look
to him RS their fnther, nnd ser\'e and obey h im accordingly. All
of Odin's wanderings dcsc.rib\· him as t he pel"\'acl ing spi rit of
the univcrse. li e de!i<:cnds 1.0 the bollom of the sea for wisdom.
lind to thc ea rth to try the minds of men. When Odin is scn ted
011 his throne he can sec .ol'er the whole world aud can nl80 lis·
ten. H is eye is TCprC6ent~ [,~ the SlI lI: it looks oyer the worl d
and sees all things in its burtling briJ!"htncss. He sacrificed his
other e~'e ut :'olilller '8 fountain of wisdom: in to it Odin's eye,
thc Sllll, wns sn pposed to sillk c\'ery evening in seareh of wisdOIll. 'I'he ;\orse paid decp re\'CI'Cllce to thc memot'ies of th e
pnst. nnd the fall en hel'oes in \Talhal "e\'elcd in memory of thei r
deeds on ea rth. As Oclin 'J1 eye wns sup poscd to si nk iuto th e
fountain of wisdom. so U1nn's s pirit sinks down iI~to the depth~
of the past and brill~'S bnek golden thOIl,C'hts,
The bridge of the gods, Ot' the hc:wenly bridf,"C BifrOliI., was
made by the gods from hea \'l'n to cn t,th. On this they could de·
/lCclld dRily to thc h ol~' U(h r fountnill to sit ill j udgment. They
rode their horses over it.- nll excep t Thor . II'ho illld to go on fool.,
for his th under would dcs:t'oy it. Bifrost ap pears t.o us ns the
rainbow nnd symbo1i7.cs the hr idge conncctinf! the rHces of men
with the gods, It is strong but it will be broken 10 pieces when
the ~l"Cat combat betwee n the forces of light r. nd dnrklless
Inkes place at the end of the world.
Odin was al)(wc all the goods of war. and those who fell in bnttle wenl. after death. to dwell with him in Valha!. The myth
noont Odin n... the god of war, of Vnlhnl nnd of the ValkYI'iCfl,
the c:hooset'S of the slai n, hRd n ~Tellt influence UpOIl Ihe minds
and ehnracters of ollr an e~ tors. Th ~ dyi ng hero knew I hnt the
Vnlk:rries would come afler h im to take him to Odin. The
greatest fear Ulnt men have,-the fear of death ,-dld not disturb

•
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the Norseman. That the bra l'c were to be taken aCter death
to Val hal is one of t he fuudalliental poillts,-the soul of the
Norse religion. ']'ho ~orsema n felt the desire ill his henrt to be
nbsoillte l~'

bra\-c: if he wer e not., Odin wou ld lIot W!lIlL him.

These " iews made the Norseman thini. it a shullIe alld misery
not to d ie ill battle. The NOI'iJC Vikin~'S ins pired by this rcwu rcl
fought with indomitable Cllel'I,!~' IlIld theil- heroic deeds lind wild
denths \\'el'C nil evel' l 'Celll'I'jng theme of the Sknlds.
E vil begnll with the ereation of the wOI'lli. Odin. H oener
Rud Loder ( Odin. Vile, lind Ve) were represent ed as lhe tr'inil\:
und were created brot.hers. Lod er is the same pcrwll us I..ok"e

who is the evil god, the persollificillion of el'il.

li e helped to

s lay the giant Ymer , nnd also took part in the el'entiOIl of
IllIHL
IM ler gave IIHtn girl!! a ccording to h is nllture,- wnrm
blood and burning keelilless of the senses, 1\ S floder he sends
n qu iet, gentle a nd invi nci ble Ramc of light thro ugh the vcills of
the fil-st humlln piliI' ; nfter wIIl'{Is liS Loke he bet:nme the cou_
su mi"g power of ell l,th, Loder produces and d evelops life
while IJoke eonnpts li nd dcstl'oys life,
'
l.Joke lind h is t h l'ee t.el'l'ible ehildl'en arc destructive elemc nts
in thllt which WIIS created, nnd help to bl'ing noout the d estruct ion of the world, the '''l'wiligh t of the gods." He is the snllle e\'i\
I}rinciple in ,'ariotls [orllls; but as h e lllnkes h is nppCflrll llce
RUlong the gods, lI ud is consid er ed Clltl al with them, he represents e\"il in the seductive [01'111 in which h e g lides a bout t he
WOrld .
.In t.he beginning [Joke was ulli ted with Odin : then he becallie united with the Ilil', lind finall~' h e became the impersonI~t io n of the d est r uet i\'e fire, li e eo ntinllall~' g rew wOrse a nd
wot'sc; h e is like the fil'e, which is beneficent Ilnd n ccessn l'~' for
de \'c lopment. hnt IIlso dU II!f'CI'Ous nnd d estr uctive
li e un itt'S
himself wit h nll tlll'e fOl' the purpose of fUlth er de \'elopment of
evil. a nd he has the Slnne clTect upon the humlln mind lUI hc ho.!!
upon IlfLhll'C,
Bet.wccn Odin lind l.Joke thcr e WIlS from the til-st II t e ndcllc~'
to scpnrat e. and this I!rew mor e and IlIOI'C, un til , finally. the union
between thcm WtL'J dis...olvcd. l JOke sepnrllted h imsclf from Odin
lind nct ed inde penden tly: h e entcred nil nature and the lKlul or
ma n, 'I' he result was llillt t he powers o f c\'il s pren<i OV('I' the
c1lI'th in the form o r h is c h ildl'cn,- the P CJll'is Wolf, the ? Iidg-nrd
Ser pent lind lI el. The god s Ix>cllllle IIWIII'C of thc..i r power, so
t hey hnd the serpc n t CIISt into the d eep SCII which eneil'cled the
end h, ·ll el was cas t illto Niflhei m whel'C she l'lIl ed ovel' the Hine
t1l1lil!hted wori el... 'I'he wol f WIIS chlli ncd, but if nt, tilll ('51 he
J.,"Ot loose he WIIS exceedingly fe l'oci o ll ~: he r epresents the enrt h l~'
fire chnin ed by man. H el I'ulcd over the n iHe kingdoms in Nitl·
heim; her home WIlS culled Tl cl hei m lind wns undCI the l'OOt of

I
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thc tr«! Ygdrnsil. She ,'ccei\'ed nil who were not to go to Vnlhili :_ thosc who died of sickness or oTa IIge, or were yet too
"Ollllg to will n glol'ions denth on thc fi cl d of battl e,
li e!' COIUj )IIDY WIlS Inr~e, but she had room fOl' all. The !,."OOd liS well ns
the bad wellt there. but Ihe re was II plnec set aside down in the
lleepest nb:o'ss of lI el for the wicked, '
~otwithstllndill ~ the fuet I hn t I.JOke wns ranked :llllong The
f.>ods, :o'et he was sl." lind tI'Caehel'olls, a nd was the sl alld~'e r of
gods nnd llIen, The gods Crc<llIcutly IlInde usc of his st ren~l h
nnd cunning'; hut ~enerally he net ed for the ~i1mt!l, and ex posed
the l,!ods to \'c l'y gr<!ll t peri !.s, lind th'Jn extl'jell ied thelll lIg-ai ll b:o'
his artifices,
The ~'OO{I ,l!'od, Bnldcr, WM the fllvorite god in Vili halnlld wus
considered ill\'ulnenl ble, But the blind !:od , B oder, instigated
b\' !JOke, t hrew thc rn lal brnllch of mistletoe b" which Bnl der
\\:ns killed, The god s did nil in thei r' po\\'er to i)e~\lncl c H el t o
~h'e Bulder bnck to lhem: but she Wll8 d eterminNI to keep him,
nnd j.!n\'e him the pilice of honor by her side,
At the <lell th of Balder L.okc's punishment bej.!'nu , l ie ell tel'cd the hn ll in Vnlhal fOl' n fenst wit II goods, li nd ponred Oll t his
nbnscs 011 them, '1'hor becn me maddened li nd dro\'e h im oul,:
I,okc fll'd to th e 1Il0ll nhllllS, 1Is,... ulUed thc li ke ness (,f II snlmollII form fi tly rel)rcsclltinj.:' fol hyncss and t l'ickincss, rJOke WIIS ellllght
ill a lIet of his OWII wellvi ng', The j;!oc1s bound him to a I'ock
with feHel'S 01' iron, nnd n serpent fol us pc uded nho\'c him eOI1 l illlllllly dro ps vellom lIpoll him, boke's wife Sig-Y II eateh ~
Ihis \'('nom in a Clip, bllt. ennnot lu'<!\,cnt ils fllllil1l!' upon h im,
while (,lIlptyiuft t he Clip, The pnill cn llSCS him to wri the "iolentJv : this mo\'ement produces whnt meu enll ell l,thqllnkcs, I,oke is
compelled 10 l'~nlH i ll chni ned lIuti lthe " '1 'wiliftht or the Gods,"
'I'his menns Ihe finnl destl'uction and ref.,'t'nerntioll or the I!'od~
lind hy meu is ca lled Rng-nnrok, The "cry fael thnt the g'od~
of crell tion (Od in, lI ocnCI' lind I ~od el' ) were mOl'l nl and pl'()(::eeded from the j;!inn t Ym(lr, forcshn(\ow('d their destrnction, They
w(lre moria I he in~s nnd the ~er lll of deat h wns j.!I'nd nnlly clevelopinl!' in them, 'I'he I!'rncilla l ~ I'() wt h of: this I!'erm of d(lnth nnd
the wenkenin)! of the JtO<ls, is Rhow ]] nil l h ro u ~ h their m:O'lIlOl o~~',
'rhe goods call1lot he cOJl(luered but they cnll mnke IhelllWhen l..oke bccnme sepnrnted from Od in
s('h'es wenk,
the death of the gods wns the fo regone conclusion ,
The growinl!' d(lpra vi ty nnd sll'i fe in the world will proelnil1l
the ap pronch of Hn j.:'llarok, ~ix te l'rihle wint('l'S \\'i11 foli o\\' one
IInot.her', wnl' nnd d i~eor d \l'iIl bl'enk 01lt o\'el' the ('nt't h, T he r ellrh~ Wolf wi ll hrenk his {' hai ns lind swnllo\\' the ,"li n, TIH' stnN
lind moon will be hu rled from the hen\'ens; t he 11 ollllt nins will
foil , and the eo r th wil l be shnkClI violen t ly; the ~ I i d~n l'd Ser'pent
"will writhe and crl\wl 111)011 thc lnnd, lind CUllSI' the ooenn to
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o\"erllow ; theu the wolf will dunce and ope n his euormous
mouth: the lower jaw will reach to the earth, zmd the upper to
hea,-cll ; ill this great cadty Odi u will be swnllowC'd. 'I'hol' will
kill the serpent but ill doing so will die. Yodnr the son of Odin
by his grent strength will kill the wolf, but beror'!' h is falher i~
destroyed Lokc (destruction) nnd Heimdlll ( blessing) will fight
lind kill cllcb other. The great host of Valhal will not be strong
enough to fight agninst. the three gZ'cat for ces of (In rklless-thc
SOilS of i\l us pel. the frost ginnts, lIud L oke with his ch ildren a nd
t hei r following. The whole of Vnlhlll !\'ill go up in flnIllC$ and
sin k into the OCCIIIl.

But after- the whole \\'orl d is consumed in fllLm es. there will
be Il rCbOC IlCI'n tion. When 'I'hol' who l"Cpl'cscnts thunder nnd lig-ht.
ning is ~on e, his two sons, who arc eoura!!C und st t'ength, will
haye their futh er 's mi~ht~, hummer and will slt'ike to the r ight
and left. Balder ( I~ight) and Il oder who killed himself in re·
morse ( Dal'kness) will come back from the abode of Ti el. The
parents of the new human ~'ltee will be LiI and I,iftlll'nser, for
life Cllnuot pel'ish: the lIew rnee of human kina will posse~'I
n fn l' noble!' nillure Ihnt the ot hel',
'l'here will also be a da." of judgment when the g'ood nnd Ihe
bad will be sepilrated by the (!rcnl nlmight;r Ood, th e C/'eator of
all things, n e is the true }\ II·futhel', wbo npl}eart,<1 in the creation before the begillning of time lind will nppeu r lit the end of
timo, to enter ul)Oll his ctcl'n li l rci(!Il ,
'l"m~ ORTG f N OF Tn E P ERS [ AN E:'I I B I~ EMS,
Th ere 1I1'C Il1I'ee (!I'eut emblems of t he P CI'Silll1 Nlltion, t he
lea ther npron, Ku weiunee, the cow, I)urllllljeh, and t he gl'iffi n,
Simnrgh. All of these grew out of histol'iclli myths,
The "Shnh Xnmeh," the ~rent epic poem of Pcrsin, tells t he
stol'y (If Zohuk, n cruel king' o)f Persiu who usu l'pcd the throne
from DjcllIshccd, the ri~htrnl ruler, TI c \\' US possessed by the
de\' il. who, disguised liS 1\ flH'orite se l'vunl , kisS('c\ him on each
shouldcl',
Pl'om clleh I; iSo'! thcl'e s pl'nng 1I i righUnl SCl'pent, By the Ildvicc of the d evi l. now disl;:'uised liS Il ph:rsicinn , he fed these
scrpe nts wil h ~ h c ~'o llths of PCl'Siu, one to each sel'pent. every
llll~' ,
One day 1I (!rent uproat' W8S hellr<l in the streets, lind the
king lll}on in\'('8li j:.!/ltioll found thllt it WIlS enuRed hy n blueksmith, named Kf'weh, Sixteen of his sons hnd been sncrificed to
the serpents und th e~' were now c1l'nggi ng h is lllst so n f l'om him,
A grent mob wns gathered in symputhy with the blncksmith,
who rnised his ap ron as a banner nnd' .led the I'evolutionistll
agai nst Zohllk.
The leather apron thus raised IIpon the spear bccnme the
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standard of P ersia.
Adorned wit h the fringe lind precious stones the K aweinnee
is the eyolutiou of the apron of the blacksmith Kaweh.

• • • • • • • •

• • • • •

• •

Zohnk had I:i lled Dje mshood lind h is son, in ga in ing t he P el'·
sinn throne, but his g l'H ndson, l"e l'id oon, cscn ped.
Feridoon invited by Kllweh und the I'cvolu tionists t.o become
king', seized t.he th l'one. lind, c huiui ng the wicked Zokah to a
rock. left h im ~hel'eldlO '/Ii;; 'I
1 1.
1 1\
. I' 1 .
The story IS to O.l' erll 0011 t Int liS mot ler ed WIt. I IIIll
und left him in the Garden of Hoses where he was sustained by
milk from II renlllrkllble cow, I' u nnnjeh. just as Romulus nnd
Helllus in Homun m)1holog)' wel'e n ou r ished by II wolf.
Out of the legend of the cow which Slwed alive the infant
F eri<iooll, ~rew the s)'mool of the r oyal cow, thc PUllIlujeh, which
lI<lorns the lIlaee lind shi eld , und is eng l'II\'ed u pou the r oynl 8ea l
of P ersia.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

• •

•

A SO il wi th light hail' was hOI'11 to Snhm, II g l'ent noble of
j>ersill. This WIIS thoug h t by the P ersin ns to be II vCl"y bad
omen, nnd Snhm ordered the child to 00 taken to thc ]~ Ihoo rz
)folllltains lind left there to die. There he WIIS fOll nd by II g-rir.
fin which cu rl·ied him to its ncst lind cured for him unt il he was
grown up.

Sahm hnd never ceased 10 reprollch h imself for thc death or
h is son. After IIllllly years he hCllrd thnt h is son \\'II~ not d end. li e
went to the foot of the mountnin lind there SII \\' tb- w ll. belluti·
fnl figut'C noo\'e him. s tand ing- on the nest of the griffi n. Th e
Wiffin po!!scsse...i the power of speech nnd told Zul thnt his
fllthe l' wns looklll)! fOI" h im. 'I'he jtritlin gf\\'C one 0 1 ils fClIlhe l's
to Zul nnd tol d h im if he shou ld C\'OI' need n{\\'ie,' 01" !l id , if he
would bum th is fcatlle l", the jtriffill would ap pelll' befOl'e him.
Znl \\'1\8 thell cn rried 011 the ba ck o f the gri llin d own to h is
father. Sn hm. w1l0 r cooh'ed h im wit h g-rent rejoi c lI l ~.
While Sa hm \\'us nwny fig-ht illg fOI" lhe King of Pel'Sia. Znl
II1et the prineess DudnlJeh.
Afte r o\'ereoming t remend·
011'1
difficulties Znl finnlly obt uiued her f ~ r his wife.
Whell the ch ild of Znl nnd Hudnbeh wus bor n, Znl
hllrlwd the feather that hlld Jx>cn :;:ivell to him unci t he grif.
fin nppl'ured and pl-omiscd thnt th is child, Hustum. shou ld be 1\
mun of s upcrnntul'lll ability. llustUIII , when hI' wns g l'()WI\
wllud('l'ed into the ler ritOl'ies of the king of SenlA ll.inn nnd thcl'c
met the princess Lemi nch whom he mllrl'ied. TIc WMt ohlig-cd
to leu\'c hCI' in n 8hOl't t ime nnd l'etul'l\f'd to h is !"nther, but he
left wi th ll('r nil nmu lct upon wh ich WIIS the image of thc g"l"iffi n.
saying: ' ' I f the Allllil,!'hty shOillel hl ('<;.'< Ollr \lllion \\,;th II g'i.-l
pl ace th is ulll1llet in her hnir: but if with a boy bmd it upon h is
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arm lind it will inspire him with g reat valor. "
The cl\ild was n hoy. Tcmineh f earing thnt Hustmll
would luke he r 00" from her if he knew this. ( bccause in Persia
II'S in Ullin." count,·ies. girls IIrc considered lIluch illfel"io]' l~
1Jo,\'s ) sent 11 message to HustullI slI::ing thal it w:':s II g il'l.
She oonud the Hmulet 1IpOli the finn of the boy, whom s he
cnlled 80111"111.1. li e 'l'llS "c IT str-ong und brave and ,"csem bled his
fllt hel' ill Ulllny

'·('spects.

\ \" lien he was grown. he delllundcd the truth from his mothel'
concerning his fnthCl', nnd when told that he WflS the son of the
flllllOIlS H ustullI. rcsoln!d. Ilotll'ithstnndillg the cntl'olltic!; of his
mo lhe r. to mareh with 1111 111'111." to find his [lithe r.
Upon meeting the c nem," he chn licllg'cd the g rf-nt cst mlln in
their ClIlllp. whom he belie\'ed 10 be Rl1stum. But Hustulll
fou~hl in 1)lain nrmor. lind would no!, IIck now led ge 10 'ohrnb
Ihllt he WIIS Rllstum, unlil ht! hnd [ntll"y wounded Sohz·lI b.
'I hen Sohrnh 1,)ld him thnL his futhel', nustum , would (l\'enge
h is d ent h.
n ustulU wOll ld not belie\'c thut Sohz'nb WMi h is SOil , unlil he
\rns showli the IImul et 11 1'011 8 ohnl\) 's nrm. li e WIIS O\'CI'eome
with !!I'ie[ whell he n::nlized the trun!. and cUITi<>d the bod.\' of
~ oh rnb 10 his fnl her's ens tl<>, ulld thel'e he WIlS bill ied.
Th us. it CllllIe about, thnt the j.!'ritlill. or Sim ll :'gh, is 1I0W
Illlllll>ered lIUlong the Pe l"Rinn emblems.

T O YO U.
( Written to II Senior) .
The world is Il!IIIJ,:' hl. Lil l Qne is COllle
'\"ho is t he wOI'leI: then hell llty wIlkes,
And \"oi,'cs si n ~ thnt l'II \'e been dll mb.
Thc wodd is 1l1l1lJ!ht II' h<> 1I OIiC is ~o n e
\\' ho WII S th e \\"ol'ld: the]1 the henl't l)I"cnks
l'h nt this is lost which once wns won.
Den r lo\"e this life so pnssio ll .rrnll~ht
F rom ~'Otl ils bliss Or sorrow tnkcs;
With you is nil. wit hout YO ll IInllght.

CTIA RAC'I'EH S TUDY I1\' i\IOTfnm GOOS K
TJUTlt; -'\ MOS.

D id denr, qUllilll ) rot hel" Goose wl'ite her me l'l'r ji ll ~l cs nhont
he l' Ilnme l'O\l1i fllscinnLinJ,:' bo~'s nnd ~il'!s. and odd men nnd wom en. s imply to IlmllSe Ilel' thOIlSlIllds of r en del's nnd 1)I' i ~hte ll
their fnc($ \\'ith smiles !
Xo, indeed! S he \\'IlS fllr 100 \\'ise n little \\'Oln ll ll fOl' thllt,
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howe\"er, JnudnbJ e a purpose that llIay be, She mthe!" put a Jil_
tie pineh of wisdom into each of her sparkling melodies so liS to
produ(:e merriment. and st l'(!Ilg"lhen e hal"actcl' Ilt Ihe sa me time,
b" holdi ng liP the foibles of hcr mer l')' )l1'Ogen)' to mllnkind,
' 'l'omll1~" 'ruckel', Tommy f.liUiemollst!, Tom the Pipel" s Son,
,,"/llley J.:Uieole, Little Boy DILl C, Mllr," Quite Contl'lll"Y, Ilittl e
BllehelOl' Ihllt wellt to Londou to get himse lf 11 wife, Old\\'b_
mlln who lived in a S hoe, Old King Cole, J ack, 13e ~illlble, Jilek
1I ornel', I.li llle Womlln Ihnt Went to 11nrket, and all the IIbst of
others ha\"e n bri!!"ht littl e serllIOn wrnpped up in the diUy, Ih nt
mn kes one think li S we ll as laugh,
Just listen to this olle Ihll l tellehes hetter than :lIIy lengthy
serlllon, " 'I'he elerna l fillleSii of thillf.'li, " illustrated by the
Crook<:'<i man,
"There was a e l'OOk('(1 1111111 IIl1d hc wHlked a cl'ooked mile
H e tnid n crooked silq)cnce IIpOIl 1\ c l'ooked stile,
H I.' hnd n cl'ooked Cllt thnt CllUl,tht n crooked n,ouse
And they nil lived t o~ ther ill /I liti le crooked hOllse,"
Then thc r/ltc of funn," fat li umply Dumpty who climbed
upon II Will i, teaehcs that those who nl'C hnmblc nel'(l not fnll.
liumpty Dumpty snt on n wl\l1.
1l 1llnpty DumplY hnd a ~rcn t rail;
All t he king 's hOl'ses nnd nil the king-'s men
Couldn ' t Pllt Hllmpt .... Dump!,\' together again,
There he 111.". stretched ont 011 Ole g round.
While nil thc compa".'· gat hered al'olll1d;
Whell. \·{llinn!l .... sti fling hil-! tenN( and his gronns,
li e sadly nddresscd the ll! III (Iua\'ering toncs,
" Friends." sniel !l umpty, wipil1,1r h is e."es .
"This sudden descent was lin I\wflll s1ll'J)I'i sc,
It inclincs lIIe to think- .'·Oll mn,v lnugh at Ill." \'icwsThat n sent Ihat is humbl c is sn fest to choose."
Now just sec what n Ille l·r." littlc Rel'mOIl 011 joy, sunshinc
and hnppiness Ring- Cole prea ches IIS"Old Kill£! Cole wns II merry old sou l
A merr.'- old soul was he;
Il e called ror his pipe nlld I,,, enller! ror h is bowl.
And he called ror his fiddlers three."
OIlC'S fn ee ooli id be wrenthed in s milC1; nil thc timc i[ one
li\'ed with !'I lich II mer/'r old solll ns h(':J\nd m .... ! 1lI~' ! how splendid I." sui ted to ench othel' WCI'C
Jack !=iprnt nnd his wife,
'l'h{' I'(' is n world of wi.'1dolll to ,"OllilA' husbn nds and wives 011
tl1C cultivation of economical tllsteR, 'l'hel'e were no wastefu l
flCraps on their {Ii$lhcs, For
" Jnek Sprnt cou ld eat no fat. his wifc could elll no lea n,
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And so between them both they licked Ule platter clean."
B ut f must certainly not forget I.. ittle Do P eep, with her usc.
less wailing after hel' s heep; for her ditty shows t hat. however
ells)' is habit to make, in t he end it is "cry hUl'd to break.
" Li ttle Do P eep, s he lost l lCr sllcep,
And could ll't tell where to find t hem.
Let U!Cm Il ioue Illu i t hey'll COIllO home,
Bringi ng t heir tuils IJeh iml them."
liow much more illdustl'ious WIIS she thun Little Hoy U1ne
who let his cows wnndel' into the corn while he Inzil~' napped
tluder the hay st ack! I must, 1I0\\'c\'cl'. close IU~' study of
) Iothcr Goose's "cry interesting cilllraciers in s,,;tc of t heir
vllried charms: lind SO I wiU rerer ~'OU to her bright jo;n . where
you 1Il1l)" meet, J ilek J iu(,:'le, P olly f'li ll dc l'S, L ittlt: i\liss }Iuffet,
J im Dand:-', D ame Trot, P ollr-p ut-the-kettle-oll and all the rest
of t hcm . 'l'hcl'c is one more s tol"Y that I IU llst me ntion, how.
c \·cr.
Tommy Snooks II lld llessie BI'ooks
W CI'C wa lki ng o ut o nc S und ay
Says 'I'ommy Snooks to Bessie B rooks
'I'o-morrow wi ll be :'I [oneiIlY.
11 e eould Ilo t ha ve drawlI n 11101'e rellsollnble concl usion. I 11 m
sure, if he had been worki ug l\ lgebr nic pr oblems ullde l' ) Liss
:'I lcOi nll is nil his br illia nt life.

) [0"' 11 En GOOS E,
TIl.\NS I~\ TED

FRO M S.\XON 1-0

CL.\SSIC.\ L

T I:; R)l S.

S~:CON I) A C,\I)l:;lll (,) C I•.\SS.

" Yon. d iminutive $!pcci men of the h uma n raee. fn mi l in l'l~'
recogll b·.cd by t he cognomen Cerul can Juvcnile. IU'oceed ilUlI1cd iutcly to emit sound ... f ro m your tl'tllllpct-like illstl't' llle ll t, to at-trnet thc attention of the nrict ine animn ls in the past.ure. lin d
the bovi ne a nimnls, who li re den lsta ting th e enclosure devoted
to the cultivntion of grnill."
" Is it possible to loontc t his dimiu uth'e individual whose eOIlt.rnet it is to exer cise juriildi elion O\'cr the grega r ious allimn1s1 "
"Cerlainly: in the pnslul'e thcre is n mon",trollS dOllle or pab11111m desti ned for futu re consll mpt ion by t.hese oniUlills . There
1 percc ived him recently I'eposing in a dOl'maut eOlldition,- the
"ibl'n Uons o r IllS pniale prod uci ng sounds. which in du bita bly
testifi ed thn t he Wfi S in 11 stllte of complete u neoHseiollsness. "

• • • • •

'j'here ollec existed n I'emnrkable r... mill ine chal'oclel' who hnd
!!Clect ed a cot.hllrnU8 for her dom icile. So fil l' liS IIsccl·tni ncd
she flossessed uo eousort: bllt. she h"d so numer ous n Jl I'Ogeny
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that she \\' IIS perpetually perplexed 118 to what methods of discipline to pursue in order to obtai n a moment of tranquillity, Ull disturbed b;r sollie demand upon her nttention, Wh ile engaged
in cul innr." preparations, the ebullition of the liquid surrounding t he viands" which ~\'~re il~ tl. vessel sus pended from n t:ipod,
illspired her with n bnlilllnt uten, She 1'(>Solyed to nppOl'llOn to
cnch of the unruly urchins, n cer taill nmount of this liquid,
destitutc of othel' iut!rcdicllt'l, and nlso to depriyc them of tlieil'
USHII I por tion of fU l'inllCeous substnncc, 'I'his
dcs ign baying
been e.XCClited, she admin istcrcd corporn l punishmcnt to each of
the cul prit s, lind in stcntorinn voice commanded tJlCm to rctire
with cxped ition to the dorm itory,

• • • • •

" YOII mcmbranous, d igitated allimnl! YOllllquutie crcatu re !
Yon di mi nutivc anserine s pccimen, so minutc, thnt 1 lIIust a pply
!lames indiscriminately to ~' Oll, beCl1l1SC our longuage is destitute
or II nelltrlli term which would d esignntc yOll 1)I'OIX'rly! Pcrceivi ng tJllIt ~'ou lire Oll t of your nuli\'c clcment. inform me in
what d irection ~'Oll in tcnd to pcramlmlut e this tel' l'Cstilll globe,
nnd \\'hnt is thc object of yOlLl' lll eIlIHl erill~'S,"
" I intend to ascend b;r degrees to tIle ele\'ated pOl,tions of
this habitation, and then to descend to the various liol'izontal
st ages, ins pecting" each npnrtlllent. unti l r IIrrivc lit the ehllmher inhabited by the I'clined lind ,~ullilred mntron to whom
] desire to I'clldel' homnge,"

• • • • •
The \'enel'nble lIladnm whosc llllmc is the combinnlion of
centric aud poet ic qual ities, but whieh in the prosnic lnngnllge
of moderu times is euphon iously denolll innted flu bbnrd, proceedcd to the intl'umm'nl r('CCSS in her apnrtmenl. fOl' the purpose of IlI'oclll'iug' n piecc of osscous tissue fOl' hCI' dcjccted cnn-inc companion, Arriving ut the plnee dcsignJltcd, she perce ivcd
that it \\'(18 de\'o id of nny $Inch dclectable morsel nne! so t he
"wenons anillllli suffercd intcnsc ais.'l l)poin tment, lind did not
enjoy the lInticipatcd repMt.

----

A N.o\ RRO,V E SCA PE,
1(,\TII ,"IIIl'a: TV:ITII, Preshmnn,
\\llCn I glnllccd at my \\'atch it was four o 'clock. Just •two
more hours, li nd I would be on my wa~' home, The dllY hnd
been ul1l1sl1ally warm, nnd T hlld [e!t restless and it seemcd as
though the time would nevcr pass, ) Ty lettcrs lmd all bccn writ.t.en, lind I hlld stnrted to go down to the eighth floor nnd IIsk
one of } fl" Mllcy's stenogrll l)hers fO l' a Illllgnzinc, whcn r hap,
pened to think Ihll t I ought to finish d rawi ng fln ou tline of
some maps )rr, Fletchcr had asked me to draw at odd times, 1

•
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WIlS ill the clI1plo.,· of the Fletcher Realty Co .. nn old, cstllblishcd
the R. A. I,ong Bui ld ing..
'l' hey occupied the entire n inth 11001'. :'1 1.'1 little otYicc.room 11'08
remo\'cd from the gelleral ollicc nnd was nice and (luiCL 1\1.
though it \VIIS a warm dnr 1 kept the door dosed and WIlS SOOn
obli\'ioll8 to the g reat outer \\"(H'Td. beiu!! deeply inlcl'csted in
Illy drllwing. I had been blls~' for sollie tillie, when I became
IIWllrc of n pcclilinr odor. Glnuein{! lip. L SIl\\' slIloke pouring"
tlll'ough Illy tra nsom. I n nlnrm 1 threw Open the door nnd
foun d thnt the hull 11"118 blnek with smoke. I rushed to the
window, lind look in!,!' dow n snll' n ,(!1'ca L thl'OU g 1) £ peopl e.-somc
r unni ng'. ol il eN 8t:ltld i n~. \\'jlll IItlxiOIlS fn ees g'uzil1g' lip at the
bu il ding, I turned and rlln ou l into Ihe hullu tld enned, but 110
unswer ellllle, I run dow n Th~ 101lg' (Orr id or lim I nil the offices
0 l>cued into, find soon found ITlIlt not one of the olTice force WAS
t here. They lIad not thoug-h t of me in thei r ~n'cat h\lrl'~- to
r ea ch til(' cleva lor , 'fl nd T had h~e ll so int erested ill 11I~- \1-OI"k that
1 hud iWllrd lIoth ing. T he smokc lind thc flamC8 were tj!rrible!
" 'ou[d 1 nevel' rea ch the clevll tlJl" f I coul d hear the shouti ng 011
thc ou tside, Im t the beatin~ o r Illy IIc/II·t sounded loude r to me,
Oh ! th e thouJ!"h l.s that passcd quickly t1I1"OlIg-h my m ind ! Wns
the ele\"atol' running' ) Iothe r wOllld be almost er azcd with anxiety, for Ihe news o f firc pllS.~ qllieki~' alld she lIIust have
hefl rd of it. Su ppose th iH WIIS the e nd of Illy life! !l ow WR.<j I
to Illcct my C rell tor face to fn ee f TInd Illy life been as full of
eoneel"ll fOl' ot h er~ liS it s hou ld hn \"!.! been' T lind not .ret aceompl islll!d whnt .1 II"ns dnily \\"OI'kill j:! COl". W Oll iJ God think
whllt I hnd d one in this world \\-ol·tll while' Su r ely li e. in lI is
,C"OOdneAA nnd l1Ie l'ey_ 1I"011 1d SI\I'C me FI'om so lel"t"ible 1\ fllte !
Then I Ilsked lI is hclp_
T he smoke was fill i n~ my e~'es, nnd I wns ~rowin j:! so wellk
that I cou ld hn rdly stand. I took n fcw s teps forwll rd lind discOI-cI'ed llmL r WIlS lit the ele\,lIto r_ I found thc cll.'e lric bell a nd
pus hed it. but it d id !lot rillj:!. Whnt II1I1St I d o~ It WIlS impossible to 1:0 dow n stni r"R. I t \\'ns 11 011" inte tl sel~' hot nnd the
s moke II'ns s utl"ocatiul,!". A tlIomCIl \ I stood ther e in d cspnir, then
-, sn w t he elel'lltor I.'om ill~. 'I'l r(' f'lC l'lItor boy ~1i d Ihe d oor I.mek.
and T stepped ill. li e shook his hell d: that wns the o nly sign of
recognition h e Ilul.de, bnl the look o f concern on h is fnce 1 shall
never for~et.. Q u ickly the elel'lltor shot to the twel fth floor nnd
two !lien with f/lces whi te lind RCt. stepped into ! hl' cle l'n lor_ ~o
one got Oil nt the ninth Aoor'. T knew tllere W/lS 110 one on that
floor. W e s loppe d li t the next two flOOrs nnd by thnl ti me the
eic"ator wns crowd ed _ bu t uo one SI)OKe II. word. 'I'he gl'ent
dnnger re nde r'ed e"el'Y one s peechl ess. .All o[ n s udd ell the ele, -aLOr fell. hn lf \\"II~' bct w\X'1I Ihl.' fOll l"th and fiflh floo r"!;. We nil
gro1l1led; n ch ill pnssed o,'cr llIe: r fclt 11IIIt we WCI'C 1111 eertainfinll, locntl'<:l 011 the ninth 11001' of
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Iy doomed now. The elevator boy, brave as he W8S, oould not
get the elcvlltOl· UI) or dowli. One or the Illell I1lso took hold of
thc Ic'·er lind with all their strell{!tn the t.wo drew it. bllck. It
gl1\'e II Snl1 l>, und this tillle the elevator flo!lI with the utmost
rlLpidity to the basement floor. Tt nO" happened so quickly that.
Ill~· bnlin WIIS in 11 whi!"!. but t hc t hought. uppel·most. in Ill)" mind
WIl-;, ;; Will they break the news to Inother· gently," and " Ilow
will 1 meet. my Creotod"
The fi re WIIS so great., nnd the smoke so suffocot:ng, thllt two
women had to be carried from the elc\·ol or. T got. Ollt withOllt. nlly nssistllnee, and r Cl1ched the basement stllil'S through
smoke lind flam es. )1), hair lI'as badly burned and my fnee and
hnnds blistered , my eyebrows were burncd otT. but I reached the
stroot safe. A doctor· \\·ho WIlS s tnnding by olle of the amblllllllces which hna been ellne(11 0 convey rescued persons frolll
Ihe b1l rning bu il ding. put me into it. T told him where I 1i\'c<1
and thell collnpsed.
A PUZZ Td'; VArj~~N'I' I XE .
( Hecei\"c<1 by one of the .1uniors. )

'1'11(' IUIIlI(' or the sender is eoncenled within the lines, the le ileI'S nrc not. '1 cnll ercd hnphnznr<i. but nrc nrrnnged methodicn ll.\·.
Bow down th ine ea l·
Sweet Lady d ea r
To g reet Ill.'" \"alenlillc
H eat" me. I pray
W1:lIit ! '\·c to Sll)".
A proof of love t1l1lt 's mine.
A swi[t flown dovc
Tnk"s this. my 10\"(',
'1'0 H el" that I 'd mukc mine.
1Ty '18llle ' 'T is hid.
f;o 1 will bid.
Good bye,
" Y OUR V.\U:XT1Xt:."
'filE

S Il.A'1"I ' EHI~G

Of'

A~

I DEi\T.J.

D~: I.,I· lr .\ P 08'fr,}: wA1TE.

V irgi nia f l('C was the ACk nowledged bellc of T.JCllllo:<- n l ittlc
town in Southern ' '' is(:olls in.
Shc wns \·e,·.\' nt lt·act ive both ill IlPpC fll"llJJCC nnd ill mIlIlIl CNI.
~hc hnd \\'f\\.y brown hai ,·, spll l"klilJ!-:" lIl ischievons. brown eyes,
lind n fl'l.'Sh eomple:<ioll like "PNH:he>s nnd cl'en m." whieh we
oft ell hem· abolli. bllt s('ld(l1ll <;{'('. find which d('not('<l pel·fect
l lenlth .

•
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Xaturally she hnd UlIlII)' suit ors. but it was fl ot dillicu lt to
teU who was first in the young lad:-"8 favor.
J ohn Hoberts WIIS 11 tine, lIIanl ...., :.oung fellow who held a
good position ill a large cit .... about twellt ....-five mites from IJCIl_
nox, but connected with it b.... a street car line.
li e \\w. able to gm1 his wife all the necessi ties of life a nd
IIUlU." luxuries.
But Virgiuin, when he IIskcd hel' to be his wile, snid with a
SU IiCY smile, " Whell ;'i0ll UI'C the owner of Iln automob ile like
Judge Gray's. 1 will be ....0111· wire. ]t perhaps sounds foolh.h
but it is m.... idcnl to be nble. sollie day, to ride ill '811 IIl1tO Iik~

thllt, whcnc\"cr 1 wish, nnd I will marry no

IIll1n

unless he pos-

sesses one."
'I' his nutolllobilc hnd cost Imllly t housa nds o[ dollu r"!> and
owued b.... oue of the r ichest IIIc n of the North, SO J ohn was
nt first incli ned to Mke her words as n joke: but 80011 he dis_
eovered thnt she hnd lIlenllt whnt she sn id. " P erhnps some day
yOu wi ll cense to celltCI" you I" Ihoughts upon an automobi le, and
if so, let me know. Now, 1 suppose 1 must be co ntent wi th Ihe
nnswer ' Ko.''' he snid , n Il'ille Sll l'clts ticnll.r, flUI! wi th Ihcse
\\'ord8 left hel'.
1\ l ew cvcning'S In le I", nbollt nin e o'clock, Vi rgi nia WIiS returning nlone f rom the house of n frie nd. when, j ust Oefor e
renchillg home. she SUII' n mllgnificent Ilutolllobile. even Inrgcf
Ihan the one owne<l by Judge OrHr, slnllding' beside the pavement.
She pnul'ied for n momen!. looking' lit it. Suddenly she w as
Kcized b~' \11'0 me n. who (1lJic kly l ied l'iOlIlel hing O\,CI' he t· mout h
so that she wns \lunble t o Se t·elUll.
Afte l' lifting h er inlo Ihe bllck sent of: Ihe elU', on e of them
ste ppcd ill IItte)' het', while the oth el" slwulIg to tile fl'on \ seHt
und S('izeci thc hrake.
Of}' the hugc lJIllchi ne s lut·ted, W as it a dt'co m ' F Ot, a moIIlcnt she ulmost enjoyed the sw ifl motion. and Ihen she "enlized
Ihat she was bei ng- swi r tl~' CIlI'ried [rom h ct, homc lind fricnds.
The s peed o[ thc IlIllch ine inCI'cllsed. O. wou ld it neve r sto p '
Where were th c~- tllking hed
S he knew o[ no feRson Ihe~' could hllve ro: kidnnp i ll ~ hcr,
'l'he-," were goi ng so I'a p i dl~' Ihllt it was dillieult fOI" Virgi nia
to brelllhe. lind the IIlnchi lle WIIS begi nning 10 swny from side
to side. when, smldcll ty. throll!!h the dllrkn('S.... f "olll the s till
forlll in front, Cllllle the 1I'0nl.~. " I 've lost control of it!" T he
nns \\'c,' WllS II ClIl"Se. thell shouted illstr'u etions from th e fi1Z1 1t·C Iwo
si de \" il·,C'i nill.
S he WItS si lently prll,."illg': how she hllted lllltOIllOiJi lcs li t
tlml mOllient! "111111 being' pun ished for the IIl1s\\"er Ihllt 1 ga \'c
to J ohu ," she thollg ht , jllsi n.OJ Ihe IIlllchine sl l'lIek nn im mense
WIIS
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rock and was thrown Oil its sidc, with its front whccls upon a
street. CUt' track,
\'jrginill. knew nothing more until she opened her eyes and
5<1\1', by t he light of It street. car, a great ct'owd of people standing aroH nd her, Itnd bending over her, WitS the fnce of John
Hoherts, "O! J ohn," she said softly ,so that he alone wus able
!o hear, " 1 never wunt another ride in an automobile,"
'f h en she fell back again with closed eyes,
She had been tht'Oll'n down the bank upon a pile of ~TIlSS,
and was unin j lU'Cd except fO I a spt'ailled wr ist and a few
scrnlches, One of the men was stunued only for a. few moments
und, realizing IdUlt had ha ppened, he rose to his feet and hobbled nway 3.<; swi ftly as he W~ ,I\,ble, j ust. as he snw in the d is!unee, the light of the comi ng street ear,
H is compunion was fllste ned t o tlle ground and un able to
mO\'e, The <:ondllctOI' of tile s lt'eet en 1'. upOn seei ng nil object on
the tra ck nhend, hud stopped Ihe CUt', and t he pnssengers had
jumped from the car to sce whnt wns wrong, John Hoberts had
bcen on this car, I'eturuing' f l'OIll Ihe city, \Vhat was his surpl'isc, to rccognize ViI'ginia in the unconSl!ious fignre u pon the
gronnd,
She \I·SlS taken home as (Iuiekly ns possible, lind, WSI S almos t
liS well SIS u S lllI l Ihe nexl da~.. ,
The mSl I!. hOll'e\'cI', II'ho hnd bcen crushed under t he
nuto, died ill the nfter'uoon, but not l1nti l he hnd eonfesscd the
crime Idlich he and his companion hnd nttempte(l.
'l'hey hnd llIistnken Virginia fo l' n vel'," wealthy you ll g Indy
from Xew YOlk who the." knew \l'ns "isiti ng in thaL I'ici nitr,
nnd they had intended to kidnnp hel' li nd hold hel' for 1'1lUSOlll,
It wns n long time before \7irginin could be l)el'SIHldcd to
enter nn HlltO, Illld Ihen it InlS only nf tel' 1I1l1llY ])"Ollli808 hom
the chnllff:ellr to f!o SIOld.", .John Rohel'ts ClI IlllOt hilt feel
grnleflll to t he eriminnls fOl" cSlllsing Vi l'!:dnin to sec het' follr,
'I' H A~ KSGIV r~G,

Alt hough 0111' Inst. numbel' did not a ppen l' lI uti: December, it
WHS ill the llfl nds of t he IU'int !'t' befol'c 'I'hnnksp-:"ing' DIIY, so
thn t the nccount of Olll' celebl'Sltioli of the dllY d id, not get inlo
,-hnt is,'me of 0111' mng'Jlzine,
..
A New Ellglll nd d inner wns scrved in the Iql'g,' dininA'-room
which wns benntiful !), decorated with ch,'ysnllthemu lIls, nnd nu1ullln vines, The tllbles were Im'Sln ged in t he fcrm of Il SlHl',
the cenler being the one occupied by the Presi de!!!. D,', CSlbell
nnd his wife nnd fllmily, nnd g"lIcst of honol', Dl' Hicks, of th(>
SllIle-Strcct :'Il ethodist Church , lI'ith his Chlll"lll illg' lI'ife, The
lIInreh fl'om Ihe chnpel to the d illilllt-,'oom \nlS a Blost h('I~" l iful
sight, yOUllA' Indies j't'(lm llUlny :-;Int es in the , onion cl!uJ in gnl n

,
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costume forming II pictUl'C of rllre beauty .
..Hlel' the doxology, prayer by Dr. Ricks, lind fh e si nging of
America by all present. the following numbers wer-, given :
Heeiu.ltioll- Givc 'l'hnnks ......
. .... ..-\nnie P attisou
Violin Solo . . .... ...... ....... . .......... . . Uiss Sporer
Recitatioll-" Whcll the Frost is 011 the Pumpkin, " , ..... Ri ley
?l lny Earbec Ensthllld.
Voclll Duo-" 'Voilid lhllt jiy Love," '" . . ...... 1\fendclssohn
ha COCl1l'111l lind Kate Coover.
'J'he 'l'onstmistrcss of th e occasion \\'IIS l\1iss 'L'ol't'!lUce, P]'i nci_
pa l of P atte!' College, who before pl'cscuting the differcn t
speakers, gllve in 11 e lHu'ming, liS well as most scho~!l rly manner,
Ule his tOl'Y aud significllnce of 'fhnnksgivillg D ay. Then follo w_
ed the tonsls which were original lind unique,
)frs, 'I'rew, with her nsmil g rnce nnd c hnrm, of' n'cd t he fi rst
tonst to Dr, Cnocll, and the gEuiul PI'csidellt I'(ospollded in a
most felic itous Illllllller,
']'he ehol'lIS eluss gnve II rOlls iug song to "Good Ord P otter, "
:\[I"S, ::\l il.chcll , D enn of the College, read a. p O(,1ll called t he
"Gi l'ls -of PotteJ' College" alleged to have boon \\"l"itlell b;,!' 1\
Bowl ing" Green yOtlug mlln, which WIIS t horoughly e njoyed by
the g-ids, but the [u culty, whose " Eyes" (so I'lln the poom).
"We l'e the kccnest nnd chapel'Olls the menHest," hl"C ofl'el"i ng II
rell'nrd fOl' the perpetl"lItor of this bi t of VCI'SC, who fQl' obvious
r easons prefers to remniu incog-,
As will be seen by the program below fiftOOll stutes were repr esented in the tonsts by ;young ladi es, ench of whom held her
o\\"n stnt.e to be the bes!.
'ro,\ S'l'f':,

'1'0 the P I"Csident of Potter College ,
Hesl)OIlSC "
.. . , '. . .. ,.,., .. , ....

. , .. 1f I'S, 'I' I'CW
DJ'. Cnbell

UE,\s'r, WES T, lIAME 'S 11£81'.

Kentucky. , , , " , .. ".,. .... ...... ,.,' .. Gerll'llde Sieadcl
Tennessee, .
", .... , . , .......... , ,.,.,. Kate Coover
I.ouisill llll "',., ..... , ", . . . , . . . •. . , ..... . .. Idn 11illi ng
11ississippi
. , • •• ' . ' • .• , • . ,.,. . ..... ~orll Sandcrs
1Ilinois " .. ,. , . . . ,.
. . • ... • ........ Delphu P ostlewai t
J\ lnbamn ,',.
. , • . '. ", .•. ,.
. .... Dol'll Builey
. .. K r.l hnr·ine -Keit h
) [issouri ........ .•......
. .:Jessie 'I'ho m e
Oklnhollln ..... . . .• , • • " " . . . . . .
AI'knmms .. , .... '., ..•. . ' • . . ,.,.
..' 'Yinllie lhickell
~.I ic higun .........•.. , ... '.... ..
,' .. B;nllche B oot h
I exns .. , ..........••. , •..... . ..... ,', ..... DOll l knl'(l
Wisconsi n ....... .. . , • • ••. , • . . • ,'," ., ..•Ju liet llu [![!lcs
C!llifQl'nin .... . •• . •. , . . , •• . • . , ....... Hnn onu LlIlIg-icy
:\'ebn\skn ............. • .. • .... • ........ ,., ,Emma Fa ltcr
Colorado .. , ... , .•....... , ....•...... , .Blnn ~h c Bll l'n.,dde
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Our );"ntive Land ..................... P auline Bu chllllllll
'fhe toHst to Ncurllskn given by :.'Iliss Emma Palter hils si nce
bec(lIllC fa mOilS. Jt hos OOCIl publ ished in n Illllnl'cr of pupers

und Bryan himsel1 has Ii copy of it. 11 was as fo llows:
'; TTcr€'s to the good Stilte of ~cbrnsku
\YiLh her rolling prairies wide'
Growing such II bounteous hanest,
She could feed the world bet;ide.
Not .lione her crops and enitlc
Callsc with pride QUI' hcUI'1.s to swell,
But ill schools and cducntioll
She nlllks fi rs t in I h ~ os wel l.
lI er emblem is the alwil
With II s hock of ~oldell whcnt,
F itting 8;\"111001 of the 1ll11llhood
'I'hat hilS toiled th rough cold nnd IIcnt.
"fill those vast pra iries blQS.<;()1I1
I-,ike the rose, find lltOC ns sweeL
On her s plendid sc roll of h Ol1O I'
Que grcnt Illime t his State II(\OI'I\S.
H e. whose Ilame \\'OS first made fnmous,
W it h eros,,, of gold and crown o f thorns,
j\ nd, though twicc his wings h/l\"c fuil ed him,
They huvc ~ro\I' n <[uite sll"Ollg o( lute
:\ lId 11m pr'csi<ientilll victor'
Will 00 BI',\'UII in Idlleteen·eighl.

'I' HE 13:\ ZAAR ,
'fhe ChristmllS bmmar g h'ell 0 11 the fou rteenth uf D cccmbcr
wns <[lIite II SUCCC!;S, The .'JC'Cond floor' front hall ',\ here the ha'.liar \l'llS held WllS p rettily dccorllte<l, '('here werr fh'c booths:
the Seniors and the ophomorcl! Jll"esided O\'el' n C hrislmns
booth; Ihe .Jnniors enrJ'ied Ollt the C hris tmns id en wit h a p l'etty
little Chr'istnlllS tl'CC; the F't'(~hm el r. hehind thei r b:ack und gol d,
counter, weighed out pou nds of enndy: t he Seeond J\ Clld cmics
carried out their etas.<! colors, Jlurple nnd ~ol d , in t hc d ecoration
of their booth; and the ~ pce1R l s and I rregul nrs sel'\'e<l sn\ldwiehes nnd ice cream to the shoppers.
At the finnl connt, it WIlS fonnd fhnt fift», doilors hnd bee n
elenred, 'This money \\'n_~ o(](\ed 10 the H Annuoi F und,"
T/T'[' I;; 11ATIY'

S O C II~ 'I'TR S.

IO ' P ATI ,\!\,

During the IIII;t (tllll,'t t' " the FI ,\'pnlion rJitera,'\' Soeietr h IlS
done very well indeed, There has been !!,ood atf.emlnnoo nnd the

.
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girls hilYC lIliluiCested much interest. E veryone hns pet·rOl"lllet!
well the pnt·t ussigned her, nud us It resu lt our Fri<iny after noon
llIeetinl,."S huve !)J"() \'ed vet·y intcresting as well fl S instructi\·e.
DIX IE P ltOG11Ali.

].

Holl Call-answcred by It!ltuing some noted person or
the South.
2. 1wtldillg or ) rioutcs.
:1. Plll>er-';Grent ) [en or the South," ......... I~ilu h ) loore
4. Rending-;' Littl e Brown Bilby, " .. . ... ... Allnie Patteson
5. Southern Sollg . . . .
. ....... .. ... Blullche BUl"llside
U. Rcadiug-" Old )[oth,,· H "hh''''d,'' ........ I,,,cilc ""hauk
7. Quintet .. )lisses But'nside, Slelldd, P atteson, I~Yllc h fi nd
S. Song-" Dixi e," ... .
. ..... l lyptl linn Society
1lOTIIEil O()()liE 1>110011.\11.

Roll Call-Answered by <plOtalion from :\Iothr r Goose.
P nj>cr- I listor.'· of :\Iother Goose ............ Dora Bai ley
R eaditl~-" The Old \\"omun and Ti er Pig," .. SIII·a Bottom
Song- "Oillgc.· Bread ~ I nn" nlld " Whnt SimP 1 Do ,"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BlulH:he BtlI"nside
5. P nper- Chn raClel' Stndy fl'om ) I"ot hcr Goose .. "[Iut ie ..-\m(ls
6. Rcudillg-" Old :\Iother Tl ubbard ........ l meile Enbnnks
7. Quillt(·t . . :\Iis<res Bu rnside, S leadd, Pnttersotl, I~YllC h and
Sanders.
On December thirteenth tJlerc wus n joint meeting o[ the Os.
solinn und lI yputian Societ ies.
] . R oll Cn ll- Answered by some quotation conveyi ng Xmus
Sentiment.
2. P inno Solo-Et ude........
. .. Il. A. Wnllenllu llpt
:\01"11 Su ndel·s.
3. R eudinj!'- " b ong 1\ fo I Knowed who SunIl' Cluns
WIlS,". • •• •••..• . •• , . . • . . .
• ••• Bcs.'1McCur<i."
4. 'I'he Ideal X-mas in t he South ... . ..... . .... Idn :\l illing
5. Vocal SoIO-" 'I'he Slnt· of the Ol'iellt," ...... K nte Coo,"el'
6. Original X -mns Story ( . celle laid in the i\"o t·,h )
. . . . . . .. .......... ........ . ..... Bhtl ,('he I3m'Il>lidc
7. Rendi ng- " W hett El ir.nbclh W e nL n ome." .' . 1=:-(\l1n Si mlll>l
].
2.
3.
4.

OSSOl.I.\ N.

The members of the Ossoliull Society II/we done unusually
~ood work. Our programme eommiflee hns planned some orig.
innl pro~rnms nil of which huve been excellently ent'r ied Ollt.
The ones rendered siuce the last Creen nn' l Gold nrc :
" 'l'he Originnl Amer ican".
] . P iu no Solo ......................... . )ftll·ie Pn.·knla n
2. Pn pc,'- " Story of Humonu." ........... Eliznhcth Pn lter
3. Rend ing-T1i uwnthn'>I Wooing." ......... [.lottie Pntt et"SOn
4. Puper-" Tndinn Art" .................. I..cull Dlllnllcy
5. R endi ng-"Ye Say 'l' hey All H nve Pll8SCd A wny," ..

Th(J G rC61l a11d Gold.
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. . . . .. .... ...... ........ . ... .. Eblin 'Veils
6. Paper-"Story of P oclihon ttIS," ........ Vcrua " roodburn
7. Vocll i Solo-")[i1mctUlhll, Laughing Water, " Kale Coover
Pu t r'iotic P l'ogram , .F cbnmry 21st..
J. Holl Call-AnS\\"CI' with patriotic quotation.
:1.
:I.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

]0.

Soog-" America," .... .... ........... .. .... Ossolians
I'npcr-" Birthdny of the StiltS and Stripes." ...... .
,••. ..... . . .................... . Delpha Postlewaite
Pinno Solo ...................... 1'11IY Barbee E n!ltln nd
Pnper-" Thc Amcl'iClI1l Flag," .... ' ...... E thel n cdmond
I;>/lpcr-" 'l'he BiI,thdllY of WlIshillf!tOIl," .. Nevil :'I leO l'egor
Quart ette-I< Mount VCI'IiOIl Bells," .... 1\lisscs Coover. Falter, Onrdncr and BuchulllIll.
Pnl>er- President Wns hington 's Hcceptiolls." 1\el1 ll ngnu
Pnper-"S tory or the Star Spllllgied Bunncr," ...... .
. . . . .. ........ ........ . ......... E(P th Du ckberry
Song-" The Star Spangled BUllller," ... ...... . Ossolin ns

Y. W. C. A.

~O ,],E S .

The Young 'Vomnn's Chl'istinu As.'!ocintiOIl has s tllt·ted out
11 1'011 the :\'ew Yenr with new cou rnge nlld I'nith.
The meetings so far hal'e been interesting nlld well nttended.
We hn\'e had sevcrnl cdifrinJ? tnlks from vuriolls pnstors of thc
cit~· nnd have nrrallb·cd fo r ot hers.
On 'l'hnllks~i\' ill ): 011 .... thc Y. W . C. A. sent fh 'e baskets to ns
ItHltly poor fnmilics of this' cit~·.
Bach bnsket eontnincd n
chicken, potntocs. crnnbet·ries. nnd , in (nel, nil thnt goes to make
up n Thnnksgiviug ditmer. 'I'he gi l'ls were nllow(·<1 to deli\'er
these themseh'cs, nnd so snw lhe hOlllcs made bright. and renli1.oo
the ~rent plcllsu rc nnd bellnt~· of Christ."
The lIew Stille 'eet'chll'r will visit us some time lIext week.
l\ rrallgements are bcin~ Illncle br the Y. W. C. A. cnbi nct for
n rending room for the g it·ls. nnd in a week or t wo we hope to
ha ve a room to which all will freely come. III Ihis room 1111 the
current mnga1.incs will be kepI. and it will be open nl ull hours
to the gi l"ls lind I.cnehers. 'I' he weekl~' Bible clnss will be held in
th is room C\'CI'," Pri<iar evcn ing', nl cif!ht. o'clock. ",il lt MillS '1' 0 1'·
rnnce as instructor.
We hope this room will be It sou r(.'(' of gren t I'l u ISllre and be
help[ul to the gi rlfJ ill mRny ways.
SO HOH I TI I~S.

BET ,\ S IO;\l ,\ OM1CItON.

Since the last issu e of lh is mag-ll 1.i ne the 13ctH S ig-lllrt Omi.
crons hRve plcdfWd no ncll' g-irls. lind with the exception of Miss
Pab~l' Shobe the sororit.y presents nn unbroken tront..
)fiss
Shobe did not ret urn after the Chris tm Rs holidays; much to ou r

,
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regret.
The lullcr jllu't of l':o\"cmhCI' we entel'tnined the D el ta Pi
Kappu sOI'ot'ity with 11 bnby par'ty,
On D<''Cclllbct, twelfth we celebrated F ound cr's D ay with
the usual C(,I"CIUOUY lind IICCOIU!)lUl,\'ing fellst.
On Satul"(llI~' c\'clliug Whl'lI there is no otht'r "lItcl' taiulIlcllt
ill the college, the girls gal llcl' ill thc Chaptcr 1I 0use and spend
/I delightful honr or two I>oppillg CO I"II and Illllking cllndy, 'I'his
httle l"l'Crenlioll lhough vCl'y simple i~ thol"Oug-hly pnjo.\'ed by 1111
and brings the girls closcl' togcthcl',
The sOl"ol'i ty is pl'oud of having two SClliol'S in thc elnss of
l!10S, :'11 iss Idll ) Iilling, \dlO will ~I'adllaw with an A, H, cl cgl'ce
;i1id :'I l is'<; :\fllric I'lIl'knl1ll1 who \\'il l graclunte ill music,
:'Ifiss Gertrude Crewdson of the Theta C lwplt,1' lIla de liS a
\'CI'," enjoyable \'isit. in Jamlll r~',
On Februar," scventh the so rOl'it~, attended 'I'h(' Rosamond
Minstrels chnpcl"Oned by OU I' Ni~tCI' of the faculty, :\lil-;,-" Wa lson,
.A IIl1l11bcl' of enterlilimncnts of a social nuLul· ... have bcen
i1!;Ul lled for thc coming spri ng,

• • • •
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Sincc the lnst. issue of thc G"cen lind Oold, we have added to
our roll onc 01' P otter 's fllirest lind most chnrming daughters,
:f\Jiss Bess ) lcClIrdy, of Lnncnskr, 'I'exns. It i~ with g,'Cllt pride
that. wc record her nllme IlIlS n full -fledged Sigma Tota C hi.
'I' he sorority hilS e ll jo,\'ed IlHIII~t delighl[ul cu ndy-pulling!!,
lou fre t sUppCt'S, lind c hllfing·d ish IMrlies,
An eVent long to be I'cmetllUcI'cd, \l'IlS a 'Vclsh-Ilu'ebit plll·ty
,;,i \'ell in com pl imcn t to 0 111' II/1Lch-lo\'ed hOIlOl'lIr," mellll>CI', ) liQ
{'abel I. priOl' to her depa r tu re 1'01' ~ew YOI'k to visi t Mrs.
( :co r~e lI enf«!II('I,
] u spite of Ihe "chllling-·d ish l'p isodc," til('
e\'ening \\' /IS onc of much merriment lind ~'OOd cheer , Thc
{.,ucsts of honor were: ) Iessn;., Sam Sllndcl'S. Sl1m ) Iitch ell nnd
Ch a l'l es Cubell,
:'I fr, Sundel's entel'laine<i the Sigllw l otn Chis lit. II theatr!.'
,·1L 1't.,\' to wit llcs.<i t he pl'csentllt ioll of " 'I'he COUl lt of ~ I ontc
C r isto," "Uncle Slim" P,'o\'ec'1 a most j?cll in l nnd genel'ouM
110st OIL th is oecusioll IIlLd tho sOI'ot'it~, \'oted him "the pt'incc of
g£'od fellows".
:'I fr, W, S, Buehalllln, of TJouisi(lnfl. spent lhe holidll~'s with
iLis dflughter, DurinA' his stlly he eutel'tui ned the !'ol'Ol'ity at. nn
opera ))Ilrty. nnd delighted the sisterh ood wit h v:u'ious soc ial
courtesies,
O n J UtllllLL'r the fourth . the Sig-mn. ] otn Ch is en te rln ined fit
a bllfl·ct. luncheon. the honoree of this ocelLsion being 'M iss nernice R elLwick, of Mon roe, Ln, 'I'll(' ch apter hlLlI , c\'e l' hell utifnl
with bright hlln~in~'S and ils ).!uy frieze of fluf.'8 IhL d pennfl nta,

••
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1 reded little decoration
(J'S fllld cininty toilettes

beyoud its OW II furnishings. yet. cut flow .
added Lellut ~.. to the seem:.
.\ft er II delicious mellu was served. the men'.\" purl." WIlS reJ.;uled wilh folk-lo l'c tnles until the ,"UIIlIllOIlS to d ,sband pealed
Jvrt h.

,

'I' he Sig'IIH1 lotll Chis Il1'C g lad to be nblc to add }Jiss E rnfW'l ic
i\/lhlll's IHlIllO to theil' list.

• • • •
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The Ueln Sigma Omicrons {,lIlcrtllilled the DeiHl P i Knpp ns
Itt their Cha Jl ler house 011 the nig'hl. o[ ~o\'i!lUb -,r the 1.II'CI1I,'·'
s<>eoml. A fult nccount of this is ginm elscw ho!r!:.
Since the Illst isslle of the On'en and Gold w(' have two new
Ilh·mbcrs. )Iiss Burnside. or Colorlldo. nnd )[[ss S IClldd, of Ken h!Ckr, nnd olle pledge, l\ liss ;\Inr." J\' mos. of Kent.,cky.
On ~o \'cmbe r the eighth ) IL.... Dnhllllann. our llcl\'iser, entertuilled the sororit ...., \\-i tl! ) Iiss BIII'llsidc us gnest of t he evening.
" 'c Illude fud ,:..-e lInd pnlloche. 'I'h is togethel' with songs, jcst.~
II l1d in~lr lllll e ll tll l solos ninde the e\'e n in~ vel'r plel.stlll t. fOl' WI.
)[iss Gertrm[e SIendd, of Shelh."vitle, Kcnt ucky, was init io
uted 011 the I\ i~ ht of P('brlllll'." the eighth, of tel' which II fenst
"'liS ~i\'ell in her hOllor.
On the nflcrllOQn of F ebrllar.'· t he fifteent h, WI' opcuf'd Oll r
room to the fn eulty of Potlel', nnd spent t.wo w'ry enjo."nblc
hOIlM! in their com pall." .
On the evening of J'ebrunry fif teenth. we ~n \'e II slI l'IlI'isc
['III1(IIICt to 0111' addscl'. '['he gu<."SIs of the c\'ening' \\'CI'C to hn\'C
Ixell :', Ijss<:'s B nr r nnd Po rtClI' but ) Iiss P Orler 's illnes~ ncecssitnted hcl' nbsellce, We II' CI'C ,!rInd to havlJ )tiss n nn with I1 S.
GE KEHA I:' REc rTA1J,

Tlte OcnC1'1I1 Heeit nl Decembcr Wtlt, 190i. gin..u b.... the !l1lor :\ I c~ dlllll es Eldri<iz..- nnd 'rl'e\\', )I isses Cabell. Spore l',
Cu\'{', Wi~ht lind DnhlUl lllln \l'IIS qui le n sUccess, nnd 11'118 elljO."N I by 1111 Ilrl.'Sent. 'l'h(' 1I111111}('1' or 10\\'11 people pl'cscnt WIIS
lIJ1Il ~III1JJ,\' Illr~~ Ilnd thc lIudi('n<'l', :If( a \\-flole. WIIS olle 0\ lhe
lIlost 1I11prN'inli\'(' thllt 11/1\'(' ('\'(' 1' utl('uded a recilul ill the Col,
leJ!'e, The pro~rlllll WllS liS tollows:
pil ~

1'110011.\)[,

Chorus- no CIII'is! is n ol'll "........ . .... Clough.TJeiJ!'hlcl'
b. Child of ) rnI'Y's Gentlest, Carc ., ........ Shelby
) [ rs. Chnpm fl ll EldJ'icige.
P iano-SylpllS ' Valse ................ .
. ... BnclnnaJl ll
K atherine ){jteben
(Mf.. Cabell )

,
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Violin-I ntroduction and Polollnisc ... ..... . ' .Chas. Allen
r.orillc R oemer.
(:\HS.'; S porer)
R endi ng- n. When ::\lnlindll Sin!."S ..... Paul L(\\\'I'cllcC Dunbar
b. ) Iumm .... 's P hilosophy ....... TJ nrr·iSOIl Robertson
c. E llcouragement.
I"ella L ewis.
(.lliss Cave. )
Pillno--Sccr1.lludo in F ....................... . Moszkowski
I dJ\~,J illing.

"
O l iss Wight.)
Pia llo-Vn lsc Gr'acrcllse ............ . . ......... . . .. Deuee
Vernn Woodburn
() liss Dnhllllnllu)
Violin-no OI)Cr·tnss . .. ...... ...... .... . ..... . . W ieninwski
b. Dudillrz .... ...... ...... ...... . ... Wiell inwski
Cecil Obcnehain .
( i\ liss Sporer)
Piano-Etud e ..... .
.... Wol lenhllupt
NOI"I~ Snnder's.
(~ I iss

Cnbell)

Piano QlIJu·tett.c-'I'he Wedd inJ; ) Irll'eh ......... ) Iendelssohu
Louisc ~icoll, Xe\'a .\lcGre~or. I,elin Wes tl)l'ovk, D elpha
Posllcwuit.
(:\ I rs. T rcw.)
I{ending- A l.Jost lI ero
...... • ....
E unice ClIer·r)".

-------

(:\ liss Cnve.)
In bien A imee ................. .. .... Schlitt
T..ois W ild bel'gel·.
(:\Iiss DllhlmulllI )
Vocal- Sunshine Song ............. . . , , .......... . Grieg
1\'11 Coc.lu·n n.
( :\ rrs. Chnpmnll Eld ridge"
. .. . , . .. .. IIcllsclt
p illuo-- r r I WCI'e II B ird .". ....
J essic Gnrd nCI'.
(:\liss Wight )
C h o rus-AIJ~cls of J esliS .... ,. ,., ...... ,., ...... Shelby
.AJto--:\ l iss Coo\'er. Soprnno--) Iiss Coclu·a n.
Assisted by ) 11'. Gurd, Tenor. ) lcssrs. Jncksoll. J\:c.lIorohs a nd
Glnrk. Bassos.
(:\ Irs. Eldridf,'C.)
P iu llo--Vu lsc

II

) !r·S. ~ liu'~nrct Chnpmu n Eldridl.re. the vocnl tClichel' of Pot~n\'c n concert .1rUl un I'." :JOtlr. COl' the 'V OlUflll 'S 1\f usic C lub. The program wns well chosen. thel'e bei ng compositions from CernulIl, Italillll lIud Pren(::h composcl'S. ns well n.s

ter Col1cf!'e

h
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beautiful Americau sollgs. :\Irs. Eld r idge's rendit ion WIIS excel·
lent. and sho\\'cd lIot only II I'('llIurk!lble ,-oice. bu t nn cX(luisitc
artistic sense de\'eloped b~' thol'oug-II 1l'uillillg.
After an illness of many lIlol1lh~. :\11"8. ;\b l'lhn lhownficld
died nt her home in \\'ellill~tOIl. Kallsas, 011 th e forll"
l('cnlh of February.
) 11'5. Poynt ul' was II Ilicc(' of ))1" Cllhcll and recchcd lie'," CelllClItion ilL P olter College. She WIIS lP'udllatcd wi th the class of
1902. She WIiS espccially Inlent cd ill nrt. and heJ.l the posi tioll
01 Ilrt illstructLlr in the colic!!c during' the year ] 9<»·] 905. .As
.1 Potier girl and as II membe r of the [!lcuity she was loved unci
j('spccted by both students nnd t Clichers.
In Junc. 1905. she WI1.5 Ill/wried to jlr. Clarence P onlter unci
\\'('nl 10 'I'exns to' li\'e, Lut cl' h{'I' husband moved
K allsas,
wh{'r<' her dellt h occurred , She lenn?s u little d811!!hter o n l ~' th'c
1')0l1lhlol old.
lI er denl h, coming liS il does, so enrly in li fe, is esI'eeiail), snd.
W e {'xt.end d eep sym pntllY 10 nil lile flll ll ily,
l~OYIlI.CI·

to

PEn SO~l\ I.JS.

) l isses Bernice Renwick lind Gertrude ) [cl,aUl'in were the
guests, fOI' II few days, of :\lisses Ililchnuuu ami E "st!lInd, Theil'
visit WM II p!cllsllre to the ncw !til'is us well ns thc old,
)liAA Penrl Hur\'e:-' pnid t he Colll?Jtc n sho l,t visit in J nnunry,
)11'8. n, h . !mng!ey mn dc {Illite n il cxtended \'isit wi th he r
dnu/,('!lIer. HUlIlonn,
i\iI.. W, S, Bli chnn nll , of D elhi. l ,n" \' isi ted his wife nnd
d uu).!'lllcr dnting t he holidnys,
:\ 11', und :\ iI-.<;, BI'cckelll'idg'e Cnbe!!. of J nek<;on, i'l l iss .. \\'{' I'e
th(' gllests of i'l lI'. Cll be!I 's pnl't'nls, CllI'isl mns, ) [:rs, Cnhe ll I'Cmn ined Sel'crlll weeks nfter wnrcls,
)liss Xclle Sundcrs spent II few dnys lit Ca bell lI nll e n rouw
1.0 H Ollston, ) 1iss,
An IIn nOllllccment hns been l'Cecil'cd of thc murl'ing'e of )liss
K nth l('('n Bilker, IL form er Potier tenchel', 10 ) 11'. lI e lll'~' 'mith,
J-r .• of Atlnu ta, (ln,
;\11' , SIIIII Su nders, of LouilH'i!le, is II fl'equcnt \' :!:itOI' III Cnb·
ell li n! !.
) 1iss i\!lIrgllloct Cuve mndt! a hIlSI,\' I"ip to K noxville, lll .. 011
neeount of her sister's ilI ncs,'1.
~!J'. Vivion Cllbell, of :h dmol'e, Oklo .. \'isit e(1 his pn l'e nts
dl1r ing CllI'isllllHS lind ndded mlleh to the pleasH l'e (. f Ihe youlig
ll\dil.'fl who 1'{'lIloilled in Ihe Collelte.
Mr, Jnkl' I,e\' ine, of ~IIS! I\' ilJ (', 'I'(·U I1 .. n (ormel' \'isi tol' of Pot-
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Wr College, r eturned Christmas brillgmg Ius yOLllgel" brothel"
11r . Wendell. We always look f or ward to ) 11". J~e vine 's com ill';
and he ,\i ll be doubly wel come since we know his youngc~
brother.
1frs. J ohn Chapman, of Kn oxville, Tenn. , 1S \·isiting her
daughte l·, ~lrs. Eldridge.
~Irs . l\ieoll. of K ansns City,
d s ited her u[lughtel", Miss
J~oui se, ill December.
11iss ~orma 'j' uckcl· iii leH ehing music in Henderson Co l ~
lege.
1 lrs. Dahlmann, of Chiengo, r ecently visited her da ughter,
) 1iss Dahlmann.
11iss ~ o l·lth Cubell made a t wo weeks' \·isit to Xc\\" YOI·k
City with Mrs. H ensche l ( lice :"Iliss i.JOuis ) IL fOI· mel· P otter
teacher.

11iss Nelle Gooch, of the clnss of 1906. WIIS married on t he
thirt ...·-first of D ecember, 1907, to :"Ifr. Conley Travelstead, of
Fr!lnklill. Ky.
'I'hc IIlIIl·I·iage t ook pillce Ilt six o 'clock, in the F irst Baptist
chu rch. at FI'llnldin und WIIS f ollowed ~.Y II l'cception Ilt the
home of the bl·ide's pUl'e nls, 11 0 11 . und 111"8. W. J. Gooch.
)oti s... Gel'trude ~ l c r.llIl1rill . of Bolton . Miss., Miss Bernice Uenwick, of i\ lonroe, ]~ollisinlln . lind ~liss Pend H un·ey, of r~ak o
ViUage, A l"k~. fonll er Potter gil"isl we l'e ill the bridal pal'ty.
:"lit·. nnd :"I11·s. Tl'/I\·elstcnd aT·e now fit home in Fnmklill.

EN TER'rAINMEN'rs.
IUIIY PAIITY .

The most delightful evcnt of the sellson fOI · the D ella P i
KllPPfl Sorority WIIS II " Bllb.... Pady" g iven to thcm by the13ela
Sigllln Omic l·on.
GI·llndlllll \VlIlson !Wllt Ihl·ell nnrses ave!' 10 Iht.. college fo l"
the little Delta gi.-ls lind Blister B J·O\\'II. the baby bl"Othcr.
As Gl"IlIldlllll JIIet them nt. the door of the Chapler lI ouse. hel'
fa ce W 1ll'; fl g-lo,,· wit h hospitJliily. She sell ted th em comfOl"tllbly
IIl"ound the fire, let. them build houses or bl ocks li nd piny with
111(' dolls lind marbles.
P innll.,', one. wce baby spied (;J·lllIdmn 's bn~-, 'nd oh ! it WllS
j ust full of candy. So 811 the ba bies e J·owded nhout hel" knee
lind lit e the lns t of the peppennin t (It·ops.
Thcn s.he noti ced t he prevalent elllu·nctcl·... t ic of gi r ls ,
'!'hongh ver.y ....Ollug th ey wflnted to wOl"k their 1ll0\llh~. Of
eom·se the bo~' WflS (pliet (') Grandmfl provided ench one of
her children wit h u bi~, white stick of chewing g UllI. which she
told them to I_QuId into nnimnls of some SOr t. Sum TIot t.om
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WOII the prize, II billek dog on rollers_
'r hc little faces brightened more lind Illore as Ol-andma had
the nurses to ser\-c the r efl-cshmeuis_ 'I'hesc wer~ in STccn aud
wh ilc;-th e colors of the Del tas_
Grandma thoug ht it was time for all children to be in bcd_ so
she impr inted a kiss on each little girl's cheek a nd to the baby
hrother Sllid_ -- You lire stich a good little boy_ T lUll b"Oing to
~h-e ~-Otl _some of my pretty ehl-YSllllt hemtlllls," blot he tinbrcrt"Cl
_ f or n kiSS_
The nurses took the child I-ell hOllie_ 'fhei l- d f"('l;ses werd !lot
crushed nor any of thei r noses bl-oken but 1hci r hNll-ts Wel'C, fo r
they didn't \\-lInL to lenve OI'nnc!IllIl'S hOlllw Ilt all

• • • •

_J UN IORS ENTEllT.\l N_

One of the most enjo,,-nble soc illl e\'eul'i of the l«- n.~ n ,,-as the
vnlentille pllrty gin'u by the Jllll iors_ of Pou e l' College. ill hOllor of the Seniors.
The splleiolls I'eeeptioll I'oom
li nd IUllls of the College were l1Istefu lly dceOI'ab'd wit h potted
plllnt.s li nd numbers of hearts were st ruug nel'CSS the r ooms.
'I'he color scheme was g rccn and white ( Ihe Senior Cln."" colors ) _
lI ud \\-IIS ca lTied out in the l·e(rcshmc IlIFl . which consisted of
brick cream nnd henrt-shapcd cakes wil h '08 on them. Beautifu lllIllsic" was fu rn ished by JEsses S porer and I rvine nnd 11 es.'irH_
'r opmiller nnd Froelic.h_ 'J'he most nttrnetive feature o[ Ihe
('\"(.. niug' \I'M the prOI>0fill18 written in l'ilyme by thf' yOllOg ladies
10 the me n_ The nceep1 nnee or r efusn l WIIS ah.n \Hilten in
r hymc. ~Ii ss I da ;\Iillillg \\-on the prize, II P otter (,ollege spoon,
fOl- the \)(>St pro posn l. .I I WIIS liS follows :
J hllte to sny it. hut it's IJenp-Yenl-_ you know,
And the only t ime a ttirl hns n show,
So if ~-Oll. sir_ IIrt' wiJlintt. and wm not te'l II lIoul,
I ' ll be your pnl'lnel- " 1'0 Tl n,-e nnd lo ll 'lld. '"
.\ nother featul'C of Ihe ewuing W(I.S the wheel of fOl'lune
with henrts !IS pri:~(>S, on eneh of which WIlS nil npp,-opri nte vel-se_
I II the ttn me 0 fhenl-ts ) 11'. Hoy Cooksey cn lTied un' the pri7.e
-11 book. 'rhe parl net·s fOI" I'efreshmenls were Idel'mined by
matching two "IlI'lFi of ,~ ,'erHe of Slwkespeare.
These fun ctions lit 1'0 ttCl' Cl)l\ettc li re nlwa:.s leoked fOI'\\'IIrc1
10 with the utmost pl cllsllre by thc yOU!lg' lllell of ilowlinft
Green. There were nbout tweu ly-fh -c coupl es p resent. lind
e\'errone enjoyed t.he e\'ening illunensely,- Timcs-.r " urll nl, Bowling Green.

• • • •

On Saturday aft ernoon, .l an. ] 1, 1!)08, MI's_ K TL :\I"ottle~'
entertn ined t he fillpti !!t Pott er Collf'fte ttirls wilh '1 elllld y pullinf!'_ l\ 1l'S_ 'Prew and i\fis..'i D nhlm81111 we re the che pel'ous. 'I' he
guests were r eeei"ed in the libr8ry Ilnd in a shor~ whi le pass·

,
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cd into the dining-room where a long tublc set with plates of
cllndy and nuts awaited CIiCh. Such fUll pu llinc. the candy!
B ut the cabs came only too SOOIl, though t he CAndy was finished.
We had to h ur r~' to College, but delighted to tell the ot her girls
of our pleasant n!ternooll in :'.11"8..' lottley's home. We a rc glad
that w(' arc Baptist girls.

']'0 me the year dnwned clea l' and br ight
And all my studies seemed quite light,
I t hought I 'd ha\'e un ensy time,
And get. Illy lessons up so fine.
B ut when n few short we<:ks had IHlssed

I 'd leave Illy lessons 10 t he lust.
\ Vhcn ther e

WIIS

fun of nllY ki nd

'1'0 drive my studies fl'om mr mind.

}\ nd soon I foun d to be 11 0 [Ull
The thing'S I thought. so ens), done;
J then fo und I IlIl1st {{ct 10 work,
And not olle du ty did 1 shirk.

So at t he en d of t his school :\"enr
The exnminnt ions I 'll not fcar:
F or now 1 'Ill goi n ~ 10 wO l'k wit h l'.est
Ali d /I'." to stand n m OIH! t he \)cst.
" K ATn L E£N

B~;I. I ,,"

JOKES,
:\ riss BeLtie-:Hnrga rcl II' hn1. sepu l'ulcs Al nskn fro m ClIuada'
) rnrgrll'et 'J'nylor-)rct hIlSZl leh S trait.

• • • • • •

Delphfl (thill kinf! or bygollC <1u."s) " I ha\'cn 't bccn on a
t rain since I got on',"

• • • • • •
:x and Y
• • • • • •

Sull ie (in '1'rig)-'I'he nllg-Ies
t henuse,

are Ctlllni by hypo-

::\Iiss l\ndel'SOn-" Wh at is the fe minine of b(\lId"

K nlhlee n - " P ig,"

• • • • • •

W nuted-Kathlecn 's CSSfl~'-" Wh ll1. J would do
thrown on Ill." own d iflicilit ies,"

i[ T

were

h

, The Orct:/! ulld Gold, ...

'rhe motllCr of a II ..\ eademic-" Do you

20
like

,

to go to

schOO""
.Aeademie-" O, yes, and I like to come from sehool.
at school is what T don't like, "

Being

• • • • • •

)liss Betlic-"What nre the elfcctH of hea t and cold f"
Freshman-'''rhe efrect of hent is to expand and of eolcL.to
contract."
~li ss Bettic-"l\ow gh'c nn cXHllIple,"
,
F'rcshmnn- " Jn summer wilen it is hot the days arc long,
I II winter when it is cold the days II''\! short

• • • • • •

" b my daughter getting well-grounded in the elnssicsf"
asked the HnxiOlls fath er of a Potter College girl.
" [ would pu t it even stronger tlUlIl that." replied :\fiss
Torutllce. " J may sny Ilw.tAIIC is nctunlly stranc1Cfl on them."

• • • • • •
• • • • • •

Nora h- "Elizabct h Falter hns inAngrntion of the throat."
i\ 1i~ en \'e--" Define l(nleidoscopc."
EllIllIn- " J\ llIusienl instrument pluYt.'<l by sleam."
Eli7.nbeth- " No, that is n calliope,"

• • • • • •

Tellchcr-" " ' hat is Jlonpnrei l f"
IJois-" J\n animal."

• • • • • •

Do you think marriage n lottcry f
~ot I , lInluck~' stars!
I think it is mtlle,' n I)ottery
Where they mnke fnmilr jnrs.

• • • • • •

Preshmnn ( scnrc h in~ for' the outline of Mncllulnr 's essay on
J\ ddison ) -Ha\'e YOII seen thnt "heet beginning '''l' ,'agcdy of
Catsf"
Rl\PJI) 1'RANSI'1',

r

alll \'our own forc\'c r
rago stlid that to Othello.
Now waSII't it really quite elcver
'1'0 luke such phl'IlRClI rOr thnt fellow f
Ia,Q'o didn't mean it, e\'erThat is what we all rcgretIt gives Ii chance, although 110 ele\'cr
'1'0 cateh allothe,' fcllow- already yet!

,
•

30

"he Greel! and Gold.
Ingo didn'l mcftll it
\Ocr,- few who do
l'nle$ ll1c:.. 're before the preac.her
And 'he n-~'o ll'd meun it too.
m CHn it then
T he vow too ofi ell pI'oves ulltrue
So thlll this "Hpid tl'lIllsit age
) Iust IIIl1ke divorces III'Clll ." ·fj"c for t wo.
J ESS'" " . G,,,m,,,,,, 'OS.

}\ nd thongh the:.

--EXCII AXG ES.
J ~I)I.\ ST£\'EN"S.

Among' the exchnngt'S ill the I.ibrary we fi nd '.HIIIY fnmi lill r
IlIII1lCS but we tlrc IlIIK) g'lnd to welcome SOIllC nell' ones. \\'e II Cknowl edge the followillg':
1'hc COl/cepl, Til l! W illiam Woods' College Nrcord , T he
Soulhrccstn'J/ UlliUCI".1ify J/ agflzilil'. Th e lVallacf' W(wid, 'I'lle
Oaf[owrg;l/!/, 'The W II('/S/Oil l', 7'11(' lIighbee J f "'r" ilr f~ TIle M ill .
SlI/}!I CQllegiall, Til t' Dibrrly Col/c!J(' Sllld6111. '/"1•.3 A uuicI,ry (/li d
College ,! Ol/I'/wl, .Th e 11(I/OUtil' Cllimcs , '!"'" Whi :,," 1'1/, {'-; I_
ic{Jicw. Th e ":al{fcl', '/'II l' ,11 ;1'1'0,)1', 7'h (' llom, I'ol/lml , ,/,In' I,',t.....d,
Tlte II'{/e.£, '] Ite IJI'('II(III Joul'IllIl.
Somc of these Illn~!lZill es ha\'C ullusunily ntl l'ucli\'c COVCI'S,
SOIllC or the most notieenhle being Th e B l'c/I(lI' J OIfI'lHl/, IIi e
Whetslol/ e, '/'he William 1I'00ds' Coll"'.JI 1." clllll nud III{' I.'ceol'd.
Til e COll ce pl, liS n8nnl, is filII or inter'cst lind contni n" scvel'n l
/-"00<1 stol'ies, T he eSSllr 011 "A me l'ieHIl NegteeL of ?l l lIsie,"
shows g-ood t hough t u nd is an n r t iele 11'0 1" h ~' of I)I'U ise.
:I'he Soullt!l'l'slrrll {I"illl'l·.~ily Jl/ a[jm!ill(> nl>1O eoutni us SOllie

h"OOd 11I·l iclcs. ]t 's fictio n is w(lt't hy of IIlClltion,
'I'hc two II nmlJeI'S of the \\'(llIol'l' W orld. nltbollf!' h sllol,t.
show thnt the sludellts nrc int ~ I'{$tcd ill t he ir wOI'k nnd liS n rcsnll thcir IIlngnzines III'e \'C r,\' \\'(']] J!'ottell IIJl.
We nlwnrs welcome 7'h(> .Ilillsaps Cof/eyitlll, T he essll~' a ll
"The Poctl'r of Rud~'n rd Kipling''' is (Iuite J!'ood,
] n the BrCII(JI. J our/wt the J>oe tr~' must be mentioned csJlcci.
nlly, for the note of sillcel'it,v which I'uns tlll'ough it nil.
Thc SeniOl' NumlX'I' of 7'11 (> ']'0111('1' is indccd txeellell t nnd
is full o[ intel'CSl. ] t 1I!t!o! n IIIlmber of [.!ood sl.ori~ nnd pocms.
'Vc J\lI\'C r eccivcd hoth t hc ~o"clllbel' and ])ec{'lHhcl' !lu mbers
of '/'/t(' Indc.r nnd ho th s how tllll t t her hll\'c the l'ight iden {If 11
colle,(,."C mn,!tilzine. OU1' stlldellts, bcing Sonthcr n git·!s, IHII"C t hOl'ollgh l ~' nppreeint.ed " T he Sing-cr of the Sout hland." " Thc
1 lesstlg"(' of Ihe 1 Tnsic" iR nn excellent stor,l' and the poetr,l' is
worth whilc.

h

••

'TIl€' CI"all alld Gold.
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,

1

I /~J {('1[
.
Dry Goods of every dCJO.cription.
Ladi es ' R eady.to-wear ga rm ent!'.
Ladi es' 53.00 Shoes a specialty.
l~ull

Line of Silks.

Lace!' a nd ElI1broideri e:-..
l1atting,

Carpct~

and RugJO..

lI m~iery-Fancje:-.

and Plain.

Kid Glo\'cs, fitted and gua ranteed.
Notions and Fancy V\Ta re :-..
Drug SUlldrie~ 'It popula r pri cc~ .

I / ,1

h (1\
/.!./~O

Main Street

~<'y,
Patronize the Mere~an~

'1\ ho

belp the GreBil and Gold.

,

'1'he Creell alld Golfl.
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Th e Swellest In Town

I

Complete AlIliOrllllent. of Open and Uox(.'(1
",;andies.
Mo .. t. F; laoornte Sod n Fo ullt.uln
in SonU".l rn Kcntllck)',

Ladies' Patronage Espe cially Solicite d

.~
:

£ .... , C.n•• , P ... bU., Jq ..... , .

I'"

BOWLING GREEN. J(Y.

\...~~
................................................................................ !~~))
........................................................................................

IF IT CAME

IT'S ALL

FROM.

RIG H T

GARVIN'S
Book Store
WILL V. GARVIN
THE ARTISTIC FRAMER

Stationery for all People
430 Main St .

•

BOWLING OREEN, KY.

P atronize the Mercha:J\s ..ho help tho Grl!Cll and {}olcl,

The Grce" a11d GoleC' ..

33

,

Fine Society Statione ry
En l ravi nlt.

Pri nting' , S teel

Ole

E m bon lng

F RAM ES nAO E TO OR.DE R

,

DA I NTY (]1 F T HOOK S

T . J . SMITH &
P ark P lace

LA TEST F ICTION

COMPANY
Ho th P ho nes

J. A. Rabold's
Cream Pa rlor and Cafe
Is open a t all hou rs for Lad ies a nd Gentl e me n.
Fi ne Chocolate Bon-bons a Specialty.
J . A. RABO LD, Bo wling Or ee n, K y

Cater
To the Best Trade
Itllllll ll " ' " .; "''''

"It ....... "" ... " " " ........... ," " """"'"It "" ...... " ... ,,'"

Of th e City
With our splendid line of high grnde Qli-'ell. Pickle!!,
Canned Ooo-dl! o f all kinds. Ht'lCl.lplio n Finke... Checst'"
.... nrachlno Che r des. ChOCQlatcl • •te. All we ,uk is a t rial,

J . K . M cG INN I S

Patronize t he Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

.

,

3<

Tlt e Green alld Gold.

A New and Strictly Up-to -date
Establishment is the

Bowling Green Laundry
Every screw bas had its last
turn and e\'ery pi cef' of machinery is in appl e pie orde r. 'rhe
very lates t and most impro\' ed
d e "i ces for laundry work h"\-e
been procured through out , and
it is sa i{] by experts to b e one
of the finest and best eq ui pped
lau ndri es in this part of the
State. 'rhe building is splen diclly adapted for light and air,
and consequently mus t be sanitary and no germs can arise
from damp, mouldy clothes.

We have e ngaged

it

rorcc of ex-

pe ri enced hands who will give
eve ry attentio n to t h e worle
and see that the mos t delicate
piece of Iinge ri c is finished and
sent out in excellent order.

Bowling Green Laundry Co.
II . J .

U O II:I~ONIl .

e e nler , bet . lII.in .nd Te nlh . U U II .

n.n.lfer

Uowlln ¥ 0 'un. Ky

Patronize the Mercbants who help the Green and Gold.

•

The Green alld Gold.

••
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,

J. H. BARCLAY
.. ~,. rp Rf.!SCR1P7101ll
~ DRUCGI T
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
424

MAIN STREET

BOWLING G:.REEN. KENTUCKY,

GO TO _ __ _

Gatbberrtson's
FOR NICE THI NGS IN

Dry Goods, Notions,

Ladies' Fine Shoes
No. 426 Main Street.

BOll'lIN6 6REEN. KY.

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

. f
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Tlte Green alld Gold.

Coilege Pins
Class Pins
:'I1ade to your speda I ord er I S ONE OF OU R
SPECIAL'l'l ES. All wo r l{ gu a ran teed.

Conn Jewelry Co.
Potter- Matlock Bank &. Tru s t Co. ',§ Old S tand
~~~~

REAL ESTATE
Buy a House in the Best
School Town in the South

CARL D. HERDMAN
Neale Block. Bowling Green, Ky.

We Are Headquarters
. 'or the flnc .. t T oilet. Art icle" nnd SlR~iO lic ry
kept. in t.he ci t.y . We a re a lso &e n 'inK th e
m ost. deligh t ful 1I 0 t. Choc'O]ale with whl l)ped
l'.N!am and wafers. Our Prescription DCI)u r t.IIIC01. io. pre~itlctl over by only rcgh,1..CI"C.1 pha rmncll'it~.
We eordinlly invite ~·ou to m ake ou r
store your IilO> IJping piM:e for accommodatio ll!!
a nd collrtcolul t rca.tmeot.n ,, 11 times.

G E O.

n.

'U C C~ "

Both I'ho nn SOO

O"

IIO L 1" M AN
TO ••

~ ••

u c .. ~ ... y

McCorm.ck HuLldl n lf. Statl . nd Te nlh Sine".

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

D

Plte Gretm

Gild

Gold.

••
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,

'::H H><><><HHHHHH~

~

~

~

WHE~

PEOPLE FROM ALL
OVER THE COUN'1'HY WAIT
UNTIL 'l'HEY GET '1'0 BOWL·
ING GREEN TO HAVE: : :

~

~

M

~

~

'

Cayce
MAKE THElH PHOTOS
THAT

Looks as if
He were
The Real Thing
THERE IS NO USE T ALK·
l NG, THE P ICTUR!DS THA'!'
CO~lE FHml CAYC!D'S ARE
THE Fli\'ES'l' !DVER 11ADID.

~ CA~~:: =~~yce Co.
~

~

.

~
~

.

~

"h"ul 01 FI",. Ph OIOl r.phl I nll Pic ture Framu

~

93' ,., S .. to S t.,..

~

fl!(HHHHHHHHHHID
Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

.

,

The Green alld Gold.

The Bazaar
Dry Goods

Shoes

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
R eady fOT you now with New and Compl ete Lin es
of SPRING GOODS in All the Departme nts,

Lingerie
Silk and ./{et
Waists
H fta th . rbloom

and Silk
Petticoats
Tailor Made
Skirts
Muslin
Underwear
Hosiery
Long Gloves
~ibbons

Fancy Goods
.rilb

Dress Goods
White Goods

La France SLippers
Ali the newel'it I< nd m Ol'iL up-tod:ltc litylt!l>.- Colo nia ls. I'umps,
Ihltlon s. I!i boon T ic" III !'a Leut.!;.
T8n. IIntl Kidll.

Warner's Co rsets
Gn~rll nteed

rll st-I)root li nd perfec t fitting. We IIIIiO tllke orderll
(or the Ce.Jebr:\ ted Tledfft rn Cor.
sftb mnde of ge n uine whalebone
Ulld wlI,!,ha blc-$J to $15 eac h.

Home Jou rnaL Patterns
Be..'O!!,nl)((,.'tl as the best pa ttern
In the world. The New Spring

Quarterly Style Book
1l1 1l~trutil1g 1111 the ne west nnd
l.oeht IItyles of the LI\{lics' lI ome
Journnl Patterns. 1111 nllthor iL\"
on Fnshi Ollll- Worth 3~ lind scliing for o nly :?Oc, Including any
H,e puttern.

The Ladies' Home J ournal

Magazine
i81101d h{'rc- I!'>c n <-'OIn' or Yl'lI r])' suI)·
:.cr iptlo n SI.!iO. :: I'A ' I"n:I~Xs , S'I'Y I, I-;
HOOK:; !lml J01 · U~ .\U; cnrric.1 in
.. tQI'k. -- We solicit your pll.lro nuge .

Greenspan Bros. G Company,
Park Row.

Bowlln~

Green. Ky.

Patronb:e the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

The Green alld Guld. •

•

3J

,

FRANK MAIER
Cur'" .he I.rll'ut .n~ mou v •• 'e~ anorlment
01 Collelr. Nault," In Ihocl ly

,

POTTER COLLEGE HAT AND BELT PINS"
SPOONS,
An

Ele~"nt

Etc.
Line of

Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
And other artlel 11 suilab:e for Christmas Presenls
1I0WI.lNG('RgEN. KJ.~~'I'UC KY

)Ialn-St. Silitl of N,lIIu-e

T" E

M!NS!RD "OTEL
)0) )( (0(
No w o pen wlth:all m ode rn convenlenccs.

St eam Hea t .

E lectric Lig hts. Hot a nd Cold Water, lind Te iep honc.s

all Rooms.

Room.s with Private Bath.

N ISH E D THR.OUGHOUT.

in

NE WLY FUR-

MANSARD
"OTEL CO"
Proprietors
BOWLlN6

6IlEE~,

KENTUCKY.

Rates: 52.50 to 13.50 Per Day

Patronize the merchants who help The Green and Gold.

.......--.. ...... ..... ......--........
t SAY GIRLS!
Tho O.-een and Gold.
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~

--.~

~

SA Y /:L?SS' S

t

~

~

~

r<1,1

Wh e n ord ering Fru it , Ca nd ies and

,

Good Things to Ea t .

,

'

ICE CREA M TO OR'DE'T(

....~ ......~.•~::~.~.:~.~~..~::~..~::~.~--.....~I~

..

.. .. ..

•

====

PATRONIZE

.z.

====

Younglove Drug Store
SUBLETT &

V ...\..LENTI. Props.

Prescri ptio ns VU R .speclRIt.y. Oll r T oilet A rtldes YOU n
!; p(:ciRl~l'. nnd o nr drugll o nce tested Il c\'c r refused .
Corner Stille nlld Mai n Strect5

•
Iii'

•
lVe

;

• •

.. ..
.. ..

I\ENT UCKY

•

•

•

make Ih.e J:allllde ring

of /:a Jiss' ~/oll1es -

t

l

J,.o¥ Steam .t:allnrir'l
418 Ma in S t .

..

Bo th P h o nes 17!l

•

•

.. .. ..

Bo w [.llw U UK.;S, K,' ,

Patronize the Merchanta who help the Green and Gold.

t

••
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Th e Green alld Gold.

•

'" ... CALL ... ...

Patterson 6- Patterson
LIVERY AND HACK
$

$

PHONE 29 $

$

Alex Duvall's
Dry Goods Store
15 t he place to buy Handkerchiefs, Hose,
Gloves, Neckwear, Patrician Shoes and
La dies' Fixins
M.ll a nd

S t.t~

-

ALEX DUVALL

•
Cut

t

Flowers

Bowlin&: (jree o

• •

FO R R ECE PTIO NS. COJ\l J\\E NC E M ENT EX ERCi Se S, R e nEI\\BRANCE S . ET C. CAL L PHONE
NO. :U ,5.

Mrs. Hubert D. Graham
We l t Ches tnut Street

t,••_ ......__

-

I

t

.....~t

'Patronize the Merchant.<! wht. help th') Gree:1 and Gold.

. I

7'1t£! Oreen alld Gold.
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Potter College
FOR
THE HIONER EOUCATION

OF

YOUNG L A DIES

~
Offeu Un u.sually Fine
Advantages in

ENG LI SH,

nUSIC,

ART, ELOCUTI ON

a n d ANCIENT lind nODE RN

LANOUAGES
PU flll.5 Enro lled from 32 St8t U
of t h e Un io n

TWENTY
T EAC H ERS an d OFFICE RS
CATALOOUES SENT FREE

REV. B. F . CA I3 ELL.

Preside nt

P atronize the Merchants who help the Grecn and Gold.
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T ho Green alld Gold.

•

W. E. PILLSBURY
RE.IIL EST.liTE .IIJ,{D
FIRE JJ,{SUR..IIJ,{CE

,

. I

NOT.IIRY P UBLIC
B OWLIN G GREE N. /(Y.

N f1a l e Bloc k

Go To

=.7

Demmond

~

Stoyer's

For High Grade Trimm e d Millinery .
Dress Hats in the season's Reigning
Modes.
Hair Goods, Corsets and
Gloues.

444

MAIN

• •

STREET

•

•

•

=,

DRUGGISTS
P R)'; SCHIATI ON'S , FA NCY '.rOlL)':1' A Hl'IC L I·;S, .

L__~'~.'L.E":_!"O.~"~.:4;':"~:~"S4; ~~:.~
.9H..

..:'.. ..D
....___.....,t

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold..

.

rs

Th e (,',·ctll alld Gold.

- -~
-----------'"

~

TEllS SPA CE WA S RESEIl'·ED fo~OH

WILL B. HILL,

I

THE :'\,\1'. W II O

CLEANS AND PHESSES THE CO I__
LEGE SUITS, B t: '1'

HE WAS TOO

BUSY TO WlUTE AN ADYEHTISE ·

"ENT.

.

..

..,..

lSI ... _________________

j

~~. .~<aA--

I

Would You Have
an Attractive Foot?
A ny WOll1an who insists
on getti ng a correct fit is
sure to ha"c an attra cti,-e
foot.
' iV'e do not merely s hoe
you- we fit the fcet. SlSO AND $4 .00

JOE D. PONVILLE
ONLY EXCLUSIV E

-

S HOE STORE

IN

THB CITY.

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold_

The Grecli alld Gold.

••
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,

THE BOWLING GREEN NATIONAL BANK
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

CAPITA L S TOCH. · $IOO.OOO

Your Account Respectfully Solicited
O.' FlCERS-.J. f', Cox, rn!~ident; .11\8. U. W ilkenson, Vicc·President;
.1. M. Unm lSey. Cllll hler.
1>l ln~C TOnS-A . II . J o nes. Ja s U. \\' ilkerson. J ohn M. GallO\\"fty, C. ,I.
\'no mete r. W. U. White, J . F. (;oxund.J oh ll V. DlIul\\' nn.

TRU NKS AND" ALISES
AND SIlIT CASES
OF THE NEWEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
COME LOOK AT 'l'HEM.
Colle~e

Pennants a Specialty

E . NAH M

~

CO.

J. R. SHARP
PROPRIETOR

Ho:>on: 'l"'ELEPH O~E No. 200
Lower Ma in Street : : BO",VLI NG GREEN, KY.
PatronJze t he Merchants who belp the Green and Gold.

.f

<6

The Green ami Gold.

is what. our CUlotomcrs
will tim' h~' follow ing
ou r le ll d: We keep ...
cons tan t w a tch 0 11
REAL ESTATE
kilo ,,' ... h t re r h o lee LOlli /irc
IOCnlec:. 1h,-I, I, r lce IInti
l e. m •. We 1/. .. ,, ", ,\II 11I(j
nelt! . I!lf la ",.tlma n I hll l
11'00'01 In ,<> Ih e !fllme on h 'l
0,,'11 hook. 1)00 "' , ' Ot" 01;0
II. lJurad .' k1!'lrt>e .... heiller
you bUT IlIrO,,"h Ou r ol1le('
0, . . me o lle 11"' 11-

WYATT W. WI l.l l.lIAlVlS
Phone 130

:

~

_
_

Neale Sioek

F.

~

rr

~

...._ .....____ _

rr

&1

For Engraved
Visiting Cards
Announcements, Etc.
- - s •• - -

T" ETI MES· JO~~,~~~".~,~ B1I S" I NG(0.
PRINTING OF JILL KINDS

:

Mc Co rma c k B u ildin g

Both Phone

Patronize the Merchants who help t he Green and Gold.

..

,
1'11(' GI"('('II (l nd Gold.
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•

•
When in need of Artistic

Goods in the

Jewelry Line
We invite you to call on the Recognized House where quality
dweUs.

--

.

Sumpterr Sisterrs
Pastll.nable
odisies
La test Styles in Coat Suits, Evening and Dinner
Gowns, Imported Dress Goods, Novelties and
Trimmings. Trousseaus a Specialty

MAIl- ORDERS G1VIllll PROMPT ATTENTION
5 23.5 Ten.th Stre.t, Bowling Grflen,

I(~ .

I'atronize the Merchanfll '" ho help tile Orgen and GoM..

. I

